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LEGISLATIVE BILL 9124

Approved by the Governor April 2, L998

Introduced by Hi1lman, 48; Bohlke, 33, Brom, 6i coordsen, 32; Kie1, 9; D.
Pederson, 42, Raikes, 25, Wehrbej.n, 2i at the request of the
Governor

AN ACT relating Eo state goverment; to amend sections 2-L510,9-812,
9-835.01, 32-1302, 52L301, 32-L31?" 52-1373' 52-1318, 52-1602,
77-2'102.03, ?9-1310, 1g-r32't, B1-1108, 81-1116' 81-1116.02,
81-1117.02, 81-1120.38, 81-1157, A7'r5,!77, 81-2304, 81-2308,
8f'25O2, 8L-2604, 81-2605, and 84-40?, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, secLions 33-101, 81-1102, 81-1107, A7-La11, 81-1120'1?,
81-1195, and 81.-1199, Revised staLutes supplsent, 1995, secEions
60-308, ?'1-2'101, 84-1205.01, 84-1205. 02, A4-L2O5.03, and 84-1205'05,
Revised statutes supplement, 1997, and sections 1-101, 9-306, 9-307,
9-411, 9-415, and 9-420, Unifom comercial code; to sEate inEenE;
to create the Nebraska Infomation Technology comission, the office
of chief InfomaEion officer, a panel, a retraining program' and
funds; to eliminate a fund; Eo provide and change powers and duties;
co provide, change, and eliminate provisions relating to fees and
di.stributsion of fees; to rename a division of che Departmen! of
AdminisLracive Services; to adopt Lhe Nebraska Plane Coordinate
Systen Act; to provide for Ehe use of digital signatures; Lo
hlrmonize provisj.onsi to provide operative datesi to provide
severability;Eorepealtheorig:Lnalsectionsiandtodeclarean

t emergency.
Be it enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1

oCher gtsatea.
Sec

Sec. 3
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outcomes.

Sec, 5

carry oul it.s duties,
Sec. 5 . The comiasion 6ha11 !
(1) Bv JuLv 1, 1999, ild each ,Ju1v 1 thereafter, adopt polici-es and

Drocedures uaed to develop, review. and amuallv update a scatewide lechnoloqvplan;
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Sec.7

Sec. 8

sec.9

budgeE process;

LB 924

budoeL re@esb6,

or Leoi,ElaEure maY direct;
noneducation state doverment

Sec.11
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Sec. 12

Funds Investment Act.
Sec. 13 .

Funds Inveslment Act.
Sec. 14. (1) The Appropriations Comittee and t.he Transport.ation

Comitstee of Ehe Leoi-slature shaIl iointlv review the provisions of sectioBs 1
bo 13 of thia act' before.fanuarv 1, 2001, and every Lwo years thereafter. The
ExecuEive Board of the Leqislative Counci-1 sha11 desiqnate staff with
appropriate technical experience to Drovide bhe ELaff aupport. for the review.
The comlttees shaLl establish criteria to be used for lhe review in
accordance Hith the followinq policv ob.ieclives wilhin sixly dav8 after the
operalive date of this section. It shalI be the policv of Lhe state to:

(a) U6e infomat.lon cechnoloqv in educaci,on, comunities, includinq
health care and economic development, and everv leve1 of doverment service to
improve economic opportuniEies and @alicv of life for alI Nebraskans
reqardless of location or income;

(b) Stimulace the demand to encouraqe and enable Lonq-tern
infrastructure innovaeion and improvementi and

(c) Oroapize lechnolooy p]amLnq in new wavs to aoqreqate demand,
reduce coats, and create supDort netHorks, encouraoe collaboralion between
comBnities 9f incerest., and encouraqe competition amgnd technoloqv and
seryice provlders.

(2) rn the review, the comittees shall detemine thc extents to
which:

Sec. 15, Section 2-1570, Relasue Revised StatuteE of Nebraska, j.s
mended to rcad:

2-f570. To aasisE in the coordination and dissemination of ttre
resourcea of the data bank, there is hereby egtablished a technical advisory
comiEtee go the daLa bank. Such comi.ttee sha11 be appointed by the
Governor, and shall conaist of ten representalives of state and federal
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agencies concerned-wiLh the coLlection, interpret.ation, and use of basic daLa.
The comittee shall report t.o, assist, and advise the Chief Infomation
Officer in sett.inq information t.echnoloov policv and ahalI provide assistance
as re@ested bv Lhe comission to support the technical Danel created in
eection 11 of this act.

Sec. 1,6. Section 9-812, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ilended lo read:

9-812. (1) AI1 money received frcm the operatsion of lottery ganes
conducted pursuanC to t.he State Lottery Act in Nebraaka shal,l be deposit,ed in
Ehe State tottery Operation Trust Fund, which fund is hereby creat.ed. All
palments of expenses of lhe operation of lhe loEtery gmes shall be made from
Ehe SEate Lottery Operalion Cash Fund. In accordance with legislat.ive
appropriallons, moaey for pajment.s for expenses of the division sha11 be
transferred from Che Staee Lot.tery Operatio:n frust Fund to the StaEe LoEtery
Operation Cash Fund, which fund is hereby cre,lted, All money necessary for
the palment of lottery prizes shaIl be transferred from the Scate LoEtery
Operation TrusL Fuld to the Stat.e Lottery Prize trusC Fund, uhich fund is
hereby creat.ed. The mout used for the pa)ment of lottery prizes shall not
be less than forLy percent of thc dollar amount of Lhe lotstery tickebs which
have been sold. AL leaat twenty-five percenc of Ehe dollar ilount. of the
lottery tickets which have been 6o1d on an annualized basis sbal1 be
t.ransferred from the SEale LoEEery Opera--ion Trust Fud to the EducaEion
Imovation Fund, ttre €olj< I{a}ce I?atrdfil+ €]ffi *siccre #r the
Nebraaka Enviromental Trust Fund, and the compulsive cambLers Asaistance
Fud. Fortsy-nine aDd one-haIf percent of lrhe money remaining after the
palment of prizes and operating expenses sha1l be transferred to the EducaCion
ImovatLon Fund. seqia?iiE. s #ll ++T +9*? a*d €*ei.ffihq +hretg+ +u+:f +?
++++ +re*ttFf€* eed *ba*€ lereeie €+ +he t#y mi*i*e €{.+* +h€
patrcrE eF pri€ eid eperatiig €rrpffi €lia;* be traE {# +o r:lp €clid
I+*eEe taad# €+ffi t!6i++ffi +rid €id tr€*+iFf'ii* t}ereerb ef +Jse ffiq.
ffiir*rE r++. the t'q:|merE e* I'+i.ffi ard €peree+igr extffi €+ial"+ 5e
+r*e€e!f,ed +e €re fsr.asl€ M ery)t H +6 be r€€d re pryided i*
tlE f#e Etriffircittl lPftee *e€= *8etr #!. +, +997, {€ft"+ic
Forlv-nine and one-hal.f percenL of che noney remalning after the palment of
prizes and operating expenses sha1l be Lransferred to the Nebra6ka
Enviromental Trust Fund to be used as provided ln Ehe Nebraska Enviromentsal
Trusb Act. one percent of the money rmaining after tshe palment of prizeE and
operating expenses shalL be Lransferred to the Compulsive Gamblers Assistance
Fud to be used as provided in sections 83-162.01 Lo 83-152.04.

(2) The Education fnnovat.ion Funal is hereby created. Each fiscal
year beginning with fiscal year 1994-95, aL leas! aeventy-five percent. of the
lolE.ery proceeds allocated to the Education Innovation Fund shal1 be avallable
for dlsbursemenh. The Educatlon Imovat.ion Fund sha11 be allocated by the
Governor through incentive grants to encouraqe the development of strateqic
school improvements plans by school districts for acconpliahing high
perfomance learning and to encourage schools to establish imovations in
progrms or praccices that result in re6Eructuring of school organizaEion,
achool management, and instructional programs which bring abouE improvement in
the qualily of educaLion. such granEs are inLendeal to provide selected school
districts, teachers or groups of teachers, nonprofit educational
organj,zationa, educaLional service unilg, or cooperatives funding for che
a11owab1e costs of implenenting pilot projects and model proqrans,

Minigrantss shalL be available Eo scLool districts to supports bhe
development of strategic schooL inprovement plans which shal1 include
st.atmenLs of purposes and goaLs for Ehe districLs. the plans shaLl also
include the specific stat.ements of lmprovement or strategic initiatives
designed t.o improve qualiEy learning for every sLudent.

In addition to the minigrants grlanted for the developmen! of
strategic school improvement plans, school districtss wich amual budget
expenditures of three hundred fifty thousand dollars or less are ellgible for
minigrants for lhe purposes allowed in subdivisions (2) (a) through (q) of this
secbion- The amounts of this t)4)e of minigrant sha1l not exceed five Ehousand
do11ars. The school district sha11 presenL a curriculw support plan with its
application for the grant. The curriculu support plan must show how the
district is working to achieve one or nore of che allowed purposes and how lhe
grant will be used to directly advance the plan to achieve one or more of
these purposee. The plan must be slgned by the school adnlnistrator and a
school board representative. The application for the grant sha11 be brief.
The ExcelLence in Educatlon councll shall se1ecE the reciplents of this type
of minigrant and shaLl adninj.ster such minigrants.

MaJor competltj.ve grants shall be ava11able Lo support innovaeive
programs which are directly related to the stsraEegric school improvement p1us.
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The developments of a strategic school improvement. plan by a school dist.rictshall be required before a grant. is awarded. Anaual reports shatl be made byprogrm recipiencs docuenting the effectivenega of the program in improvingthe gualify of educat.ion as designed in the strat.egi.c school improvementplans. Special considerat.ion shalL be given co plans which contain public orprivale malchi.ng funds and cooperat.ive agreements, includj.ng agrements forin-kind seryices. purposes for whi.ch incent,ives would be offered shallinclude I (a) Professional scaff development programs to provide funds Eorteacher and adninistrator training and continuing education to upgradeteachlng and adsiniBtrative skills;(b) The development of slrategic Echool improvement pl,ans by schooldisEric!s;
(c) Educational, t.echnology assist.ance to public achools for Ehepurcha6e and operation of computers, telecomunications equipmen! andseryLces, and other forms of lechnological imovat,ion whlch may enhanceclaaaroom teachi.ng, ingtructional management., and diet.rictwide adniniEtrationpursuant, to the sCate,s goal of ensurinq thaE all kindergarten lhrough gradetwelve public school dlstricLE or affiliated achool aystems have a directcomecLion to a st.atewi,de public comput.er information network by .rune 30,2000, The telecomputlng equipmen! and servlcea needed Eo meet. thia goal naybe funded under lhi8 aubaecLion, EecEions 79-1233 and 79-1310, or anyco&bination of auch subsection ud aecciona. Such Lelecomunications

equipment, seryices, and foms of technical lmovaLion shall be approved bythe State Department of Education ii e*cr+eB+{c +i+h +hc E€!'arefrcre e+
rqdft:h#r9EH++* €e#i€ +s +ffi sfieat-ib++++f o+ +cehre+€gi€& ard eat}l*ercfi+h €+at*ide !*tr++i* onlv aft.er review bv the t.echnicaL panel created insection 11 of thls act,(d) ,\n educat.ional aqcoulability progrm !o develop u educationalindicaLors sy8es to measure.the perfomance and outcomea of public achools
and, to enaure eff!.ciency ln agerat.ions;(e) Alternative progrma tor students, including uderrepresentedgroupa, at-ri8k students, and dropouta;(f) Progrms lhat dmonalrate inprovment. of student, perfomance
against valid nalional and lDLernational achievmen! aCandardsi(S) Early chil.dhood and parent educatlon which mphasizes child
development i(h) ProgrmB ualng deciaiomaking rcdeIs that increase involvmentof parenla, Eeachera, and atudenta in school managment;(i) Increased involvas! of the comunity in order !o achieve
lncreaaed conflacncc in ud saLl8factlon with ics schoola;(j) Development of magnet or model programa deEigned Eo fac1lilaEe
d.eaegregation;

(k) Progrus thaE address fanj.ly and. social issues iq)aj.ring Ehelearning productivluy of atudcntri(1) Progrm enhanclng critical and hlgher-order thinktngcapabilities;
(m) Progrila whlch produce lhe gualiby of education necessary EoguaranCcc a conpetilivc work force;(n) ProEres desLgmed to lncreaae Droductivity of staff and atudentsthrough lmovativc use of tine;(o) Training Drograms designed to benefit Eeachers at all leve}s of

educatLon by IncreaBing thelr abtllty to work wlth educational technology lnthe claaaroom,
(p) Approved progrms or acryicea uder Beclions 79-1106 co 79-1108;

and
(s) Progres for 6tudcnts with dlsabilitieE receiving Bpeclaleducation under the Special Education Acg and atudents needing aupportsewiceg aa defined in sectlon ?9-1185, which progrms dsonst.raLe lmprovcdoutc@es for atudenta lhrough sphasia on DrevenCion and collaboraCive

I)laminE.
The Governor sha1I escabllsh the Excellence in Educatioa Councll,The Govcmar shaLl appoinE eleven menbcrs to the councll i.ncludlngrepreaentative8 of educat.lonal organizat.ions, postaecondary educaEionallnst.ltutions, the busineaa comuLty, and the gencral pubLfc, menbars of

school boards and paren! education aaaociatlons, school adminiBtraLors, and atleast four Leachera who are engaged in claEeroom teaching. The S!a!e
DeparemenL of Education shall provide staff support for the council Thecoucil shal1 have the following powers and duLies:(i) In consuLEat.ion with lhe SEaEe Departnent of EducaLion, develop
and publish criteria for lhe awarding of qrants for progrils pursuanE to thi6
subeect.ion, including minigrants,
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(ii) Provj.de recamendatj.ons co the covernor regarding the selection
of projects to be funded and Ehe distributlon and duration of project fundlng3
For proiects recomcnded uder gubdivision (2) (c) of this section, thc counclL
shall also provide recomendationa to the Nebraska fafomtion Technoloqv
Comi.ssion for its review and recomendationB to thc eovernor;(iii) EsgabliEh standards, fomaEs, procedures, and tinellnes for
the EusceBsful implementatlon of approved programs funded by the Education
lEovat.ion Fud;(iv) AsB16t achool districcs Ln detemining the effectsiveness of the
imovations in programs and practicea ad meaaure the subaequent degree of
improvmenC in the quality of ealucation;(v) Consider the reaEonabLe diEtribution of fundg acroga the state
and all claBBes of echooL dlstricls; and(vi) Provlde annual, reporls to Ehe covernor concerninE programs
fuded by the funal, Each report Bhal1 incl,ude che number of applicantE and
approved aDplicants, an overyl.ew of the various proErms, objectives, and
ilticlpaled outcomca, and detailed reports of, the co6t of each progrm.

To a3si6! the council in carrying out ita duties, Lhe Slate Board of
EducaLion sha11, ln consultacion with the council, adopb and promulEate rulcs
ard regulations e6tabllEhing crit.eria, suandard6, and procedureE regardlng the
selecLlon and adniniEtration of, progrms fuded from the Ed,ucaLion InnovaEion
Fud. (3) Recipients of grants from Ehc gducation Imovation Fund shall be
required to provide, upon request, such daLa relating to the funded progrms
and init.iatives as che Governor dems necessary.(4) Any money in lhe State LoEt.ery OperaEion Trust Fund, lhe sbaEe
Loctery Operalion Cash Funal, tha SEate Lotcery Prize Trust Fund, or the
Educat.ion Imovatlon Fund available for lnvegErmaE Bhal1 be inveaEed by che
atat,e investment. officer pursuanL to the Nebraska Capital Expangion Ac! and.
the Nebraska gLate Funds Investna! Act,(5) Unclaimed prize moncy on a wiminq lottery tickeE shal1 be
reEained for a Deriod of tlme prescribed by nLes and regulaElona. If no
cLaim is made within such perioal, the prize money shall be uEed at tshe
discreElon of lhe lax comissioner for my of the purposes prescrlbed in thls
section.

Sec. 1?. Section 9-836.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
ilended t,o read:

9-835.01, The division may sdorEe ild se1I for profiE Eangible
personal property related to tshe lotEery. Any money rcccived a8 proflE by tshe
divislon DursuanE to thts section shall be rmitLed t'o lhe Siate Treaaurer for
credits to the Sgate Lottery Operalion Trus! Fud to be disLributcd co the
Ed.ucat.ion Imovation Fund, the €olj3 l+e&ee &*ilF{*} €+ffi r€€+€+ffi +l$d,
the Nebraska Enviromental Truat Fud, ud Lhe Conpulaive Ga&blcrs Aasistance
Pud pursumt to Ehe requiraenla of secLion 9-812.

Sec. 18. section 33-101, Revised sEatuEca supplsent, 1995, is
mended Lo read:

33-X01. There shall be paid Eo Ehe |tecretary of State lhe followlng
fees: (1) For cerEificate or exerll)lificaLion wiEh seal, Len dollars;

(2) For copies of records, for each page, a fee of one dollar;
(3) ror accessinq recorda bv electronic means:(a) For lnfomatlon in Ehe Secretarv of State'5 busineag division

do businese in lhe state. six doLlars and fifcr/ cents, and
(c) For Ehe entire contents of the darta base reqardinq corporations

and lhe Uniform comercial code, eiqht hundred dollars nonLhlv subscripEion
rat.ei Fq +i+i*q €fai€les o€ reiaei*r {ieofperae+€b G ffi}4dae'i€rtr
dore'bi€ E +arcign7 i+ the eat}++a+ St€elr F +6 +*or&are dol+&F c'l€s7
+i+ty ae+l,*rs? i+ t+e €p,i-bal €+€€k i€ ffi €he +s t$ffiad d€l.++r bu€ Cee
Eee *eeed treiqf-€+re thfrffie #ff37 ffi h*EH eafi? i+ $re eee++a+
*eeek i+ ffi +be +fleEtf-++re tM C€tl+H bt+ dffi Eob #d #+
ts]iegEEd d€i+€ff? ffi htfrH #-e:. del+ffir i-ll t+e eapr}# €t#c ir ffi +*ffi
+. t'lr€4Faid d€l-ltre bu+ d€ hets e*eeed se+e+tlt-+ire +h@?a+c del+ar€7 +re
hriadred ti€telF-+iire d€++€f,e? i+ tle eapi+i+ rteelc +s ffi t+ar geveRBl-+ire
t*€*5aed def+ffi bu+ do€ re! er.€id €re lctidree t*oEeaEd dsl:}*s? t+,G
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bi#'ed do*+€r+,- afid i+ trrc ea?i+E+ €+clt i€ ffi ffi hr#,€ €l3at#d€+i€!i? tlre d#as €ddi+i€ae+ +tr €a€l' rc t+frffird k ia re efffi huidf,€d +lrffiaftd de++* tc !'erlps€ ef eenpuei+g. tjli€ +€€7 +he eapi-ea+eeek eF a ffpeE+iff €lteFifrd rader t&e +# €4 aaj. et+s se+ee t&asCffiti€aE6 +* t*i? €+€+e,- add r.iri€h 3Hr do* neB tffi E iff..€+re7 #be deffied to htre a tE €+re e€ il ffi*t t,c shffi e$.a+ +e t*e rce pai+i+ re ep++a* ttr eaeh e€ €r€+1 rlre 6 ffi l+Ht i+rcd qid atstra+i+q7 e+e+r re eve*e +€ffi +h* ffi d# tff €+ere?({) For recording articleE of association or incorporation,amendments, revised or reatated art.icles, changes of regi.stered. offi." o,regist.ered agent, increase or decrease of capital stock, merger orcoasolidation, staEement of intent to dissolve, and congent to dissolution,revocation of dissolution, articles of dissoLuEion, domestic or foreign,profit or nonprofiE, five dollars per page;
{+ .F* !€€€+r+ig, cad +ilri*e Gtiie}6 c* ffiForatsin o€6!"ofetsiffi ffi +c e++q+fr€? bffie+er+r tr.H+€r&*y h€+ f€feordrce+ag re 5u+ire {+ t)rc+ riel} rc ri!,h+ +o d""+* dif+i<iGabaf,d ret frttua+.ia elr&raeee?- * eli3'i.# * ffie€ €€i€ei€- e €€€+€++€ *ffiGiat+oE €fitpgee s€+€*rc+, oS €r!. c}a# sF GcchGir+r *f,ffi?-+€l€g=aplb G ot&e $9+€fe6 6emed +e ft*nra} Drebee+:i.€b aad ?e+ *€

tE9+r efrd otl*e ffiere+++ €ereora+i.ffi o!.gat+..3 urecr €lt6I't# ,+7 t€hri#a, pi€ reeereH€, +ee?
{+ FG {+++nE €€ttii+lcGte ef +ffiffi €+ a?i+a} itcc}c o* ln1.eseclaFiG +* preFiE affii+e{€r? G €orse+ida+{€a, M,i€ e {ereigrT#-t€6 de++ffi- ete thrc de++arc fc €eeh crc {M dk cf irceF ea?i+q+ ateeiF € e€r+i#3+r p+6 reeef+irt +ee?
{+}*G{+++i9eerti.kef dffi o+ cet'++€+ sEcelr €+ aq.€of,p€fa+ie {tr prefi+? +h+Fqr #af,tu p}* =eer+i*S +ef
+gI Per {il+tgl deffi c+ eerr+ clElE+rt +,lre re oF aay eorpoet{"c

e ffii+tiiG? t*}i!+y dof*€*+- e+m reeere+rf +ee;
++I *c #iiE 6ei&icre +e crCi=le ef .i*eerp*eeia cf a*y€of,eera+i.* +G preF+F, trfttiP-+*re d€++af9, e+€ #er+iig. €es,-
{+€+ sc +!#iig| ++c#r tc dol*a?+r
€++ +a +#agl trei&rcEe +e a=+l€+6 ef {ffiporat+* ef Ht're*€cft,traEi€rr +ire dot+€f&- t,+rc lccold+aE dcer

For taking acknowledgment, Een dollars;
For adminiEtcring oath, ten dol larsi

of State. 7
{i*} +* ffi+is e* rer €ffi!:f C€f+ar8?
{i}+} Str # o+ rerefved raffe7 €+reets!. do++at€.?
+if6+ +* re+i€+ra+iG ef iaFeT +fle*t+-Fi+ de++ar+r
{+++ Sc !ac.rE+ €+ r€gi€+€!€d i6er trettf.-+ir dof+Gre,-{+€+ +er €+ra+rge €+ re+i+t€red €gec G rc+i€+ercd e{'+{€ +erdmeei= c 4oEig* €€pereEi€rsr e bets*rr +re*y do]+ffi- p+Be feecr*irg +ee?
{i}+}- +G eh€iE,c €+ regt+€+er€C *g€rts * reE++t€1ed eF6ie €effit'r!* alpca+iiclr G betllr {+++i9? +ire de++re,- ri}€ reediig {ce?{++} +€ {er +i+iaq tcEa+iag. shre +l+l4ed aad **ced ii+o €er+F,-si€cd Gt'r+€i}€€7 +r!{-iat1ee af+**e+r rtEtefre*e €+ redeffias+€ # c g*ffi

oehe +h€* r€dembf+ mf!€r- €#CljJabi*? re+fser+ €+ ii+ea+ +€ +i.drear* eoEcne +c M+CLofr7 ffia+.ii€i oF +igeelrEis ard d+Jf,+s eF+i+sel*+i* e€ aay €ffpora+i+ €* pre{-.i-b o.hal+ be +rc}+f d€++€!a,- p{#
+cccre+tEl dclr

{+++ +€ €* +i+ing r€+i€ e+ RergE * #++€a+i€+. * ar.tj€+6cF di+eefrEia *er noEt'F* e€.t,qa{:iw e* be +ire €ol+aro? I'}Effi*ifi9 +€et
-{+e+ +€ *er +i+,ife eg.{!.i+i€e€ tr'€rte+++r.g. +o freisn €erl'oraEi.@fe?gffir ecaae+++ae+*r ene +i*teae+ tmey d#f,.+r p++sffie+ng +e,-
-(++l €e {* ++Lirg +*igr €!"+i€a++6 €.* eer+i+icaee e+fr+Hl+ ffi lurda.ed +Heatif-{.+re del+arc? p+89 ffiq+ltq fesr{l{+ +e 5* +i-Li+q €re*gr ffiead€4 {e €erti++ea+e eg

++++
i:lr#

(5)
(6)
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€*!€+*i+y, €re*y dof+E&- t}+€ ree€e,irq +er
+++ fe €e +i+ii*g *i+*dft+a+ ei a €e#,iqr eerfrer&Ei.*r tr€*tsy

dof+ffi? pfw re€**i+C +€ef aad
{4+ Itr #+ag a €haiqe eF 3tsree€.i}dd*B i+ enfa eit+ e +i**aqe i*

this <+a+e eg +he !€g'i€+efee e#ie ef afiy Bti€t€red age*C, rhe ffi 6
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sec. 19. section 52-1302, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

52-L302, For purposes of seclions !t2-1301 to 52-1321 and section 23
of tshis acb, unlesB the context otheryise requires. the def,initionB found 1n
seccions 52-1303 to 52-1311 shall be used.

sec. 20. seccion 52-!307, Reissue Revl6ed statutes of Nebraska, ie
ilend,ed to read !

52-L3O7. Effecgive flnancing staEsa! ahall mean a Btatement Ehat:
(1) Is an orj.ginal or reproduced copy Ehereofi(21 Ia signed and filed by the secured paELy in the office of the

couniy clerk in the coungy of the debtor's residence or, if the debtor is not
a .e6ident of Chis Etate, Ln the office of the county clerk in any countsy in
which any of che fam producCs are used or producedi

(3) 16 Eigned by the debtor
(4 ) contains (a) the nme ild ad.d.resE of the secured party, (b) the

nme ud address of the debtor. (c) the social security number of the deblor
or, in the case of a debtor doing business other chan as an indivi.dual, the
fnternal Revenue service taxpayer identj.fication nusber of euch debtor, (d) a
descripEion of the fam produc!6 subject to the security interest., (e) each
county in Nebraska where the farm product iE uaed or produced or to be used or
produced, (f) crop year unleaa every crop of tlhe farm product. in question, for
Ehe duration of the effective financinE slatement, is to be gubject to the
particular security interest, (g) iurEher deEails of the fam product subject
to the securily inEerest if needed tso distsiRguish it from other quatities of
6uch product omed by the sme person or per'Eons but not subject to the
particular seeurity interest, and (h) such obher infomation chat the
secrecary of Slate may require to comply wiEh gection 132{ of Ehe Food
securitsy Acc of 1985, Public Law 99-198, or co more efficiently carry out his
or her duties uder sect.ions 52-1301 to 52-1321 and 6ecLi.on 23 of thia act;

(5) shall be amended ln writing, r'ithin Ehree months, similarLy
signed and filed, to reflec! maEerial changes,(5) Remains effective for a peric,d of five years fron Ehe dale of
fi.ling, subjecL to exLension8 for additsi.onal periods of five years each by
refiliEg or fi1in9 a continualion atatsent within six months before the
expi.ration of the fi.ve-year period,

(7) Lapses on either the expirarion of lhe effeceive period of the
seatement or lhe filing - of a noLice signed by the secured party that the
sbatement is leminaled, whichever occurs lirsE;

{8) ts accompanied by che requisite filing fee 6et by sectsion
52-1313; and(9) subsLanLially complies wiEh the requirments of this Eectlon
even though its conEains minor errors lhat are no! seriously misleading.

An effecEive financinq atatemenE may, for any given debEor or
debtors, cover more than one fam product locatcd in more than one countsy.

Sec. 21. Section 52-L3]-2, Reissue Revised statsutes of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

52-L312. The secrelary of state shall design and implflent a
cencral filing syEtm for effective financing staiements. The SecreEary of
Stace shall, be the systm operaEor. County clerks, for purposes of aection
1324 of the Food security Acc af 1985, Public Law 99-198, shall be desigrnees
of the state of Nebraska to perfom the funccions sel out in sections 52-1301
to 52-L32L and secLion 23 of chis act, The eyscem ahalL provide a means for
filinq effecti.ve financing staEemenEs or notices of such financing statmenEs
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on a statewide baEi6. The sysCem Eha1l include requj.rements:(1) ThaE an effective financing staEement. or notice of suchfinancing statement shal1 be filed in the ofiice of Lhe couniy clerk in thecounEy of the debtor's residence or, if the deblor is not a residenc of thisatate, in the office of the county cl,erk in any county in which any of thefarm products are used or produced- A debtor'! residlnce shall be piesued tobe t.he residence shom on the filing. The showing of an impropei residencesha1l not affect. the varidity of the firing. The county clerk shi1l mark thealatenent or notice with a cansecubi.ve file nunber and with .he date and hourof filing and shal1 hold the statmen! or notice or a mj.crofilm or otherphotographic copy thereof, for public inspection. rn addition thc county clerksha1l index the statements and notices a-cording to the name of the deblor andshalI note in the index the file nunber and Ehe addresa of the debtor given inthe statment;
(2) That the county clerka lranamic co the Secretary of stsate on theday received sufficient infomation from all effective finincing statementsfiled pureuant to subdivision (1) of thi.s Eection to pemit. ehe compilation ofthe master list. required by subdivision (3) of this slction;(3) That the Secret.ary of State conpilc aII such Blat.qents ornot.ices into a master liet (a) organized accotding to fam producL, (b)arranq'ed within each such produc! (i) in alphabctical order according to lheIasE nme of fhe lndividual debtors or, ia the case of debt.ors doin! bueinessother chan as individuals, the first word in the name of euch dcbtore, (ii) innuerical order according to the aocla1 seculity nunber of tbe ind.ividualdeblors oE, 1n the case of debtore doing busineas ocher chan as lndividuala,the rnt.ernal Revenue service Laxpayer idenLificaclon nunber of such debtors,(iii) geographically by county, and (iv) by crop year, and (c) containing bhelnfomaLion referred to in subdi.vlsion ({) ;f ""ctIon 32-7307,(4) That the Secretary of State cause the infomation on thc maaterllst to be published ln li3tE (a) by fam Droduct arranged alphabet.ically bydebtor and (b) by fam produc! arranged nueiically Uy ine dibtor,g socialsecuricy number for individual debEors or, in the case of debEorg doingbusLneag other Ehan aa irdividualg, the rnEerDal Revenuc scrvlce Eaxpayerldentlficatlon nunber of such debcor6. rf a reglstered buyer so reque6t.s, thelisl or liets for such buyer may bc llmlted to iny coucy or group of countieswhere the fam product is uaed or produced or co atry crop year or yeara or acombination of such identifiers,(5) ThaL all buyer6 of fam !,roducts, comlssion merchanta, seIIj.ngagenle. ad othcr gersons nay register with the Secrctary of Sbat.e to receivcIi8!s descri.bed ln subdivision (4) of this section. Any buyer of famProducts, comisgLon merchut, eelling agent, or other pers-n conductingbuglnesg from mulriple locations shaIl be consld,ered aa one entiry. suchregiatracion shal1 bc on an amual basis. The secretary of siat.e ghalrprovlde the fom for regisgration which shall include the nme and addresg otthe rcgistran! ud the list or lists described in subdivision (4) of thisaacEion whi'ch such regi,strant desirea to receive. A registration sharl not beconpleted uLil thc fom providcd is properly conpleted and recelved by theSecretary of SLat.e accompanied by the proper reglatrat.ion fee. The fle forannual reqislration 6ha11 be thirt.y dal1arE.

A regl"at.rant sha1l pay an addj.tional annual fee to receive quarterlyllats described in subdivisj.on ({) of this seetj,on. For each farm product1i8t provided on nicrofiche, Ehe annual fee sha11 be twenty-five doLlar!. Forcach fam product 1i,st pravided on paper, the amual fee 6ha11 be one hundreddollara, and begiming for calendar year 1989, the annual fee shall be twohund*d dolrar6. The amual fee for a speclar list. which is a r.ist rimlLed tofewer than all counties or less than all crop yeare shall be one hundred fifLydollars for eactr fam product.
The Secrelary of State shall maintain a record of the regist.rantsand the lista and conLenLs of the lisis received by the reqistranti f,or aDeriod of flve years;
(6) fhat. the Lists as identified pursuant to subdivision (5) of thissection be distribuled by t.he Secretary of Stat.e on a quarterly basis and. bein-wri.t.t.en or pri.nted fom. A regist.rilt may chooae in lieu of receiving awritten or prlnted fom Eo receive staiewlde lists on microfiche. TheSecretary of Slate may provide for the distributlon of the lists an any othermedium and establish reasonable charges therefor. The distribution shalt uemade by ej.ther ceriified or registered mai1, return receipt requested.lhe Secretary of St.ate Ehal1, by rule and regulation, estabLish Ehedales upon which the quarterLy dlstrlbutlons w111 be made, the dates afterwhlch a filing of an effeccive financing statsent wilr, not be reflected onthe next quart.erly distribucion of 1lsts, and the dates by which a registran!must completse a registraCion t.o recej,ve the nex! quarterly list; and
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(7) That the Secrelary of SLaLe remove lapsed and leminated
effective financing statements or nollces of such financing slalements from
lhe masEer liEE prior to preparatsion of the lists requlred to be diEtributed
by subdivioion (6) of !hi6 sect,ion.

The secrelary of StaLe shall apply to thc Secretary of the United
sEates Deparlment of AgriculEure for certificalion of the central filing
Eysta.

The SecreEary of State shall deposit any funds received pursuant to
subdiviaian (5) of this Eeclion in the Unlfonr comercial code cash I'und.

Sec. 22. section 52-1313, Reissue F:evised statutes of Nebraska, is
ilended to read r

52-1313. (1) Presentation for filing of an effective financing
stat@ent and the acceptance of the ataEements by Ehe counly clerk conslilutes
filing uder sections 52-1301 to 52-1321 and section 23 of thi8 act.

12) The fee for filing and lndexing and for stanpinE a copy
furnished by the secured parEy Eo show Ehe date and Dlace of filing of an
effective financlng sLalsent, an ameBdnenE, or a conElnualion Etatements shal1
be five do11ars. There sha11 be no fee for Ehe filing of a temination
Etatment. (3) The fees aeL forth in EubsecLion (2) of this seclion shal1 apply
Lo fillng of all instrwenLa on paper no smaller than cight by five inches and
no larger lhan eiqhts and one-half by eleven inches ln size. For inatruenEs
filed on paper of any obher size, there shall be added !o the fee for filing
the sm of three do1lara. The fee for attachnents Eo all inscruenEs
Eubmitted for f11ing shaLl be fifty cenhe per page for the first flve pagres of
attsacheent6.(4) Any 'couty clerk receiving a fee under subeectlon (2) of tshis
section shall, on a monghly baais, foffard two dolLars of each fee to the
Secretary of StaEe for depoaic in the Unlfom Comercial Code cash Fud and
shall depoalt tbe balance in the couby general funal.

(5) The secrelary of state Ehall deposit any fees received pursuanc
Lo subsection (4) of thie section in Ehe Unifom Comerci.al Code ca8h Fund,

sec. 23.

section 52-1312.
AlL fec€ collected lursuant tso this secEian shal1 be depoeiled in

Ehe Records Manaqaent. castr Fund and sha11 be distributed as Drovided in anv
aqre@entss betswecn the stat.e Records Boald and the secrecarv of scate.

sec. 24. Section 52-1318, Reissue Revised sEaEutes of Nebraska, is
eended to rcad:

52-1318. (1) The staEe of Nebra6ka hereby adop!8 the federal ru1es
and regulaEions in effect on Novenber 21, f986, adopted and promulgated Eo
irrplment aecEl"on 1324 of. Ehe Food Securily Act of 1985, Public taw 99-198.
If there i6 a conflicc between such rules and regulabions and secgians 52-1301
Lo 52-L32! and aection 23 of thi6 act, the federal rules and regulations shall
app1v.

Ql The secretary of state ahall adopt and promulgate rules and
reqElacione necesaary to inplsent sectiona 52-1301, Lo 52-1321 and section 23
of this act pursuant to the Adminisbrative Procedure AcE. If neceasary to
obcain federal certificaEion of the central filinq system, additionaL or
alternative requirements made in confomit.r wilh section f324 ol Ehe Food
Security Act of 1985, Public Law 99-198, may be imposed by the Secretary of
SEaEe by rule and regulation.(3) The secreEary of State shall prescribe all forms to be used for
filing effective financing atatements and subsequent actions.

sec. 25. Section 52-f6O2, Reissue Revised statutes of, Nebraska, is
merded to read:

52-1602- (1) The naster lien list prescrlbed in seccion 52-1601
shall be distributed by Ehe secretary of state on a quarlerly basis
corresponding to the dale on which the lisEs provided pursuant to secLions
52-1301 Lo 52-1327 and section 23 of ehis act are distributed. Such master
Iien list may be Miled wilh the list provided pursuanL to sections 52-130L to
52-7327 and section 23 of thia act. If mailed separately, the naster lien
lisL shall be mailed by either cercified or registered mail, return receipt
requested.
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- 12) Any person may regiEter with the secretary of state .o receivethe master rien rist prescribed in section 52-1G01. suirr registraiion snarrbe on an annual basls. The Secretary ot State slaff provid.e the fom forregistration. A regisrraEion sha11 noE be completed until cUe tom fioviaeais properly qompreted and received by ehe secieilry of srate accompanied byche proper regi.strati.on fee. rhe fee for amual regi'tra.ion shalr be thirtydo11ara, except that. a registrant uder seceionE 52-1301 to 52-r32r andseccien_ ?3 of this ac$ shal.I not. be reguired to pay the ,"ei"tr.Li"" e:provi'ded bv thi.s section-rn addrtion to the iegistraEi;n fee p"ia p..sro.t to.ecrions 52-130r. Eo 52-L32! and section 23 0f rhis act roi tir.'sime-"nnrarregistration perJ.od. Beginning fo;Ei*A;-ytr rgg9, a regiscrant undersecEionB 52-1501 to 52-1605 shalI pay an add.ltional amual fee to recej.vequarterly master lien lists prcacribed rn 'cction 52-1801. For each ma'terlien ligt provided on microfiche, che amual fee shal.l be twenty_five dolIars.For each master lien lis! provided on paper, thc amual fle ehal1 be twohundred dorrars. The secretary of st.ale may-piovide for lhe dist.ri.bucion ofmaster lien lj,ets on any ather medim and may est.ablj,sh reasonabLe chargestherefor.
(3) The Secret.ary of, State, by rule and regulat.ion, ahaI1 establiEhlhe dates after which a filing of liens wj.Il not be reflected on the nextquarterly diEtribution,of the ruster lien l-ist and the date by which areglstrant shalr compleLe a registration in order to receivi the nqtquarterly masler lj.en list.(4) The Secretary of Slat.e Eha11 deposit any fund6 received purauantt.o Eubsection (2) of bhis seclion in the Unifom comercial Code Caeh iund.Sec. 25. Seclion gO-309, Revi6ed Statutes Supptenent, Lgg7, ismended Eo read:
60-308. The Depariment of Motor Vehic1es shall keep a record ofeach vetricle registered, alphabericalLy by name of the omer, with crossreference in each instance to Ehe r-gistration nunber assigned to suchvehicle. The record my be deetroyed by any public offj.ccr fraving--ustody otit after ghree years from Lhe date of tls lssiance.
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fhe department sha11 furnish a copy
after receivlng

of the record of a reEiEtered ortitled vehicle to any person from the person the name on theregistration, the license pIa !e nunber, the vehlcle identiftcaci.on nufrber, orEhe title number of a vehicle, if the persotr provides to the departnentverificacion of identi Ly and purpose purauant. to section 60-2905 or G0-2907A fee of one sha1l be charged for the copy. An extract of ttre entirefi.le of vehlcle slercd or t.it.led in the state or updatcs go the cntlrefl1e may be provided to a person upon palment. of a fee of tweLve dollars per
received by the department pursuant. to this sectionthousand records. Any feeshall be deposit.ed into Ehe Department of Motor Vehicles Cash Fund

dtlIar
:A regr

Sec .
amendcd to read;

Section 77 StatuEeE Supplement, 1997, is
77-2'10t. secrj-ona 7,?-2jOL Lo 77-2,1,].35.01 and sectton 29 of thisact shall be knom and may be cited as thc Ncbraska nevenuc-iE!-Ef-l!?Sec. 28. Sectj.on 77-2702.03, Reiaaue ReviEed gtatures of Nebraska,ie mend.ed to read;
77-2102.O3. For purpoEes of seclions 77-2702.03 Eo ,l.l_2.tL3 and

Eect.ion.29 of this act, u1es6 lhe context otherwise requires, the definrtionsfoud in aecEi.ona t7-2702.04 Lo 77-2702.23, 71-2702.25, and 7i-2702.26 aha1Lbe used.
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Records Board apd the deparEseat.
Sec. 30. SecEion 79-1310, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

iladed to readl
79-13L0. It i.E the intent. of lhe LeEislatsure thaE by.rune 30, 2000,aI1 kindergarten through grade twelve public Bchool discricts ar affj.liated

school syst.ems 6ha11 have a direcE connecticn Eo a sEatewide public computer
inforetion nelwork. The costs of such comection may be fuded under thlB
section, aubsecEion (2) of secEion 9-812, sect.ion 19-1233, or ey combination
of such 6ub6eccion and aections.

The School TecbnoLoq-y Fud is created. The fund shall conslst of
the money transferred Eo the fud pursuanE !o section 81-1534 and
appropriations made by the Legislature which are recelved as gift.s or granls.
The State Board of Education ahall authorize the diaburaemen! of the fund as
provided in thia sectsion. The first priority for the disburaement. of thegchool Technology Fund is the dlrecE comection of each kindergarten through
grade twelve public school district or affiliated Echool systsm Eo a ataEewidepublic coneut.er infomation network. Subsequen! priorities for disburs*ent
my include, but are not' limited to, development of networking capabilities
within a dlEtrlcc or sy6ten, the purchase or inacallatioD of equipment, or
obher Eelecomputing needs as detemined by the State Board of Educalion.
Fuda Bhall be awarded on the ba8i6 of need, ability to pay, and Lhe number of
buj.ldings in each district or affiliated school system designaEed by Ehe SEate
Board of Education as suitable for direct comection tso a EgaLeuide public
compuEer lnfomation network. The Stabe Board of EducaEion shall adopE and
prorulgate rulea and regulatsions to carry out tshe provialoas of thiE Eection.
lhe state Board of Educat.ion shall, consul! with Uhe Nebraaka hfomation
Technolow Comi8aion in carryinq out. this 6ecq!-on3 Any money in the School
Technology FuDd available for investment shall be invest,ed by che staEe
invesEment officer pursuant to Ehe Nebraska Capital E::q)ansion AcE and the
Nebraska State FuDds IDvestment Act.

Sec. 31. Section 79-1327, Reiasue Revised StatutseE of NebraEka, ia
mended to read:

79-!327. The advisory comittee dessribed in Eection 79-1326 Ehall!
(1) Assiat in the study of needs of the schools and recomeRd

appropriaEe progrm developmsti
l2t Help correlace operations beEween the Nebraska EducaElonal

Telecomunicationg comiaslon, che Stsate Department of EducaEion, Ehe program
developmenL agencies, and the schools of Nebraskat(3) Recomend appropriate instructional telecomuicationa
production centers;(4) Recomend appropriate progrm agencies for iastrucllona1
lelecomunicationE plaEing and developmentt(5) Assist in the development of long-range, cooperative plana for
instructional telecomuicationE in Nebraska;

(6) Assist in developing coordinaEed broadcasl schedules for the
available transmission sources ;(71 Submit nominations of candidates for direcEor of instructional
EeLecomunications; aad

(8) Consistently keep the State DeparEmenl of Education adequately
inf omed on t,echnical and trilsmission caDabil:Lties:-_als1(9) Provide assiatece as reflested bv thc Nebraaka Infomation
Technoloqv comission to auprcrt lhe technical panel created in secLion 11 of
this acE.

Sec. 32. seclion 81-1.102, Revised Statutes supplmenL, 1995, is
ilended to read:

81-1102. For purpoaes of sections 11-119, 81-105, 81-1101 to
81-1118, 81-1121, 81-1170.01, 81-1170,02, and 84-304, uleaE bhe context
otheryise requires:(1) cender with reference to the resculine or fminine gendcr thalI
be construed to apply tso either or both gendersi

(2\ Executive budget. 6ha11 mean the budget proposed by the Govemor
to the Legislalule as the basis of appropriations for the operation of and
capical outlay by Etate govermen! during che period covered. by such budget,

(3) Approved budget shall mean Ehe executive or Governor'a budget as
modified by appropriations actions of the Legisl,ature;

(4) Budgetary allotments shall mean the plan of expenditures, by
progrm, subprogram, activity, or object of expenditure under Ehe approved
budget for rnonthly or other applicable periods of time within each fiscal
year, Eo which a departnent or agency may be held during such period of time
within Lhe fiscal year;

(5) Accrual eysLq shall mean the recordi.ng of.revenue when earned
and the recording of expenditures as soon as they result in liabillties,
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notwithEtanding the fact Ehat Lhe receipt of the revenue or palment of theexpendiEure may take pIace, in whole or in part, in another accounling period,(6) Double enLry syst.m shall mean a system of bookkeeping whlchrequires for every entry nade to the debit side of an account or ac;ounts anentry for a corregponding ilount o! amount.s ta t.he credit side of anotheraccount or accounts resulting in a self-balancing accounting system;(7) Di6bursement shal1 mean pa)men! from the sLat.e treaEury;(8) Expenditure shal.t mean, when an accrual system has beenestablished, total liabiLity itrcurred by conLract, purchase order, or payrollcomiEments or as oLherwise provided by 1aw, whether or not relateddisburgement. has been made from the state t.reasury, and shal1 mean, unt.il anaccrual system has been established, disbursements from the state treasury;(9) Revenue shal1 meu, when an accrual system has been est.abliahed,additions to assees which do not increase any liability or represent therecovery of an expenditure or disbursenent or any part thereof or thecancellation of Liabilitj.es without a corregponding increase in olherliabilit.ieB or a decreaac in assels. Until an accrual aystem has beenestablished, this tem shalL mean additions to caah in the atate treasury orfor dcpoeit j,n the st.aLe treaEury onl,y;(10) Receipts sha11 neaD cash recelved, unless otherwise gualj.fied;(11) Budgetary accout.lng 6ha11 mean a systee of accoult6 designedto reflect budget operacions and conditiona such as estimaEed revenue,appropriations, aDd encunbrances as distinct from proprietary accounts
deslgned to ahow the st.atus of the assets, liabiltties, and surplus of, the6tate and its departmenls and agencies;(12) Encunbrances shall mean chargea to apEropriation accounts toreflect obliEatsiona for whj,ch a par! of the appropriation i6 reserved andwhich sha1l cease !o be encunbrancea when pald or when an actual llabllity isestabllshed ln a proprietary accounti(13) Finacing agreenent shatl mean any bond. 1eage-purchaaeobligation, installment aales conlract, or aimilar financial arrangement, fora period greater Ehan one year, which is entered inco by the stace or any
agancy, board, or comisEion lhereof, not lnsludtng lhe Universi.ty of Nebraskaor atate colLegea, in accordance with the Conatitulion of Nebraska andstatutes of this a!a!e, reLating to capltal const.ruct.Lon, real property
acquisition, and personal property acquisltlon;(14) ProprieLary account aha11 mean those accounts designed to ghow
actual financlal position and operatlons auch as acEual asseEs, liabilities,surplus, rcvenue, and qEenditules, aa digtinguished from budgeLary accounts;(15) Program shall mean a major operation of the state Iovermentdlrected toward the achievmen! of a definiLe legal object.ive and which, in
most instancea, could be carried on indepcndently of other major operation6 ofche aLate aa defined and deEcribed In the accounting and budgeEing manuaLs onfile in the office of the Dlrector of AdminiBtrative Seryicesi(16) Subprogril 6ha11 mean one or more operationq of a department or
aqency of the 6Eate designed jointly to acconplish a major program objectiveas defined j.n the accoueing and budgeting manuala on f1le in lhe office ofthe Director of Administrative Seryices;(17) Activity shall mean one or more operallons of a department oraEency of the Btale designed Jointly Co accompliEh lhe objective of asubprogrm to which it is relat.ed as deflned ln Ehe account.lng and budgeting
manual on fl1e in the offlce of Ehe Direct.or of AdminisCrative Services;(18) staff,itrg pagtern ahall mean Ehe nunber of posltlons ln eachclaes and lhe specific claases of posltions as may be auchorized for eachd.eparlBent or agrency for Buch department or agency progrms, subprogtrams, andactivit.iee,

(19) Approved project shall nea any acquisltion of Land orbuildings, any conatructlon or major rmodeling of new or nawly acqulredbuildings or Btructures or of exlating stat.e-omed bulldinqs or alructures,excludlng stsate highways ar st.at.e roadg or aeronautical project6, or anyaddltlons Eo buildings or alructures of land omed by Ehe atate or lEE
d.eirartments or agencies for which an appropriaEj.on or oth6r act of theLeglalature makes provlslon;

(20) Machine time shall mean the hours or fractions ghereof ofoperat.lon of each component. of a machine dat.a processing system Logether wlChthe hour6 or fractsions thereof of machine operator tlme for each 6uch
component devoted t.o the productlon of a report or tabulatlon or theproceseing of data necessary to such production and shall also include aproporLional reflect.Ion of the hours or fracEions thereof df supervlsory timeso thaE all coaEs of operation of fhe €at* pr#iag' €€ffie infomation
manaqement. servlcea dl.vlslon may be refl,ected in billings to benefiEing
deparLments or agencies;
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(21) BudqeC request shaLL mean the complete recitation, on fomsprescribed by the budget division and ia the mamer prescribed by such
d.ivieion, of the operating and conatruction fu[da requesCs of a d.eparCment or
agency for the biemiw next foltowing the then current. biemim;

l22l Department shall mean the Deparcment of Administrative
senices; and

(23) Director sha1l mean the Director of Adniniserative Services.
Sec. 33. Section 81-110?, Revised rltatutes suppl.emenc, 1995, is

mended to read:
81-1107. The Director of Adninistrative Servicea is hereby vested

with the duhies, powera, and responaibilities involved in:(1) The preparation of the execut.ive budqeE and execuEion of the
approved budget except as otheryise provided by 1aw, including a system ofperiodic allotnents for the management and regulation of expenditures and
mking suryeys and studieE for the purpose of improving adminishrative
procedures, methoda, and organization;(2) The keeping of general accounea and che adopLion and
pronulgation of appropriate rules, requLatioas, and adninistralive orders
designed to assure a uifgm and effective gystfl of accounts and accouting,
the approval of all vouchers, md the preparation and issuance of warrants for
all purpoaes,

(3) The review and approval of financing agreemencs for the purposes
of protecting the credit of the Etate, insuring che most advantagreous tems,
providing for proper accouting of financial transactions, complying with the
approved budget, and promoting sound financial nanaqment.

FlnancinE agreemenEs relaEed to r:eal properly acquisiuions and
capical conatruction projects within the Nebraska slate Capitol Environs
District my be financed, if detemined appropriate by the alirector, subject
to Legi-alative appropriation. Real propercy acquiEitions or capital
construction projecta within the Nebraska State CapiEol Envj.rons District
shaLl not proceed without legislative approprj.ation and shal1 require the
approval of both lhe Gavernor and the Executive Board of ehe Legislatlve
coucil,

Financing agreements related to real property acquisition and
capital conetruction outside uhe Nebraska stat.e Capitol Environs Dietricts
shall noE be financed wj.thout the express apprc,val of lhe Legislature, and
such legislative authorization shal1 include Lhe muimu financing period for
any projecE to be financed. The approval of such projects shall be ghrough
tshe capital construction budget process and shalI be eubject co legiglative
appropriation;(4) The operation of such storerooms and warehouEes as may be
neceaaaryi (5) The allotment of space in lhe state capitol building and other
aEate offi.ce buildings to the various departmenEs and agencies according Eo
tsheir leedE ud the Epace available excep! ae provided in section 81-1108.21;

(6) The supewision of telephone, nailing, messenger, duplicating,
eertf,a+ data processing, and other like seryices adaplab1e to economlcal and
centralized managmenti(7't The lrIaeing, review, and preparation of a slate capital
construction budget; aad(8) The developmen!, maintsece, and operagion of a sLatewide
intergovemental data seryices syst{i-3!d(9) The provision of as6islance as re@ested bv the Nebraska
Inf oretion Technolow Comiasion.

lhe director shall adopL a sea1. The dircctor may contract with
anotlter atate agency to fumish centralized nailing, messenger, duplicaLinq,
and printing sepiqeE in the interest of economy and efficiency in g'overmen!
while retaining ult.imate direcEion and conErol.

sec. 34. Section 81-1108, Reissue Revised Statubes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

81-1108. The Department of AdminisErative Seryices Ehall fulfiLl
the fuctions in the administration of staLe govermenl of fiscal control, of
centralizing seryices, of persomel services, and of risk management. There
shall be aeparate divisions within the department to assist in fulfilling
these fuctions. The divislons sha1l be lhe accounting di.vision and the
budgeL division in the area of fiscal control, the daea preiag infomation
manaqement services division, maLeriel division, state building divj.sion,
diviaion of comunications, general services diuision, and intergoverMental
data seryices divlgion in the area of centralized services, the persomel
division and lhe Division of Hnployee RelaEions in the area of persomel
services, and the risk managment. and sLaLe claims division in t.he area of
risk management. The Direclor of Administrative Services shall appoint a
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separaLe administ.rat.or a6 head of each divisi.on oEher than Che Division ofE:mproyee Relati.ons. The di.rector sha11 have the responEibiliLy and authorityfor direcLing and coordinating Lhe programs and activlties of che severaldlvl8ions and shall be empowered !o remove the administ.raEorg of any of EheseveraL diviaions other than lhe Chief Negotiator at his or her di8cretion.The direccor shall have the power to delegate authorily for administraEion ofsectionE 81-1101 to 81-1189 and 81-1301 to gl-13+e B1-1392 and the Risk
Management Progrm to any of, t.he division heads as he or she may deemappropriate excepL aa oiheryise pravj.ded by 1aw.

Sec. 35. Seciion 81-1116, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aended. to read I

81-1116. The eerAra+ d*Ea pffiieq inf ormation manaqement
services divislon shall be headed by e deca p#iag an aaninistrate anyperaon who haa successfuLly compj.eted a four-year progrm at, an accredited
four-year college or universj.ty and vho has noE 1es6 than four years total
experJ.ence i! ftaehifr data pffii*g €eef*E-iffi *yely*q ffii+ ree€rd *
€€{itEtq e$*it'ie*Tr * Hr inf ormaEion manaoement services, of which not less
than one year shal1 have been experience as lhe superviaor of a meh{# d*e€

efiti+:a * a an infomaiion manaoement entitv in govermen! arprlvate enterpriseT and noE less than two years shall have been experience as
a syEtsems analyst. or wlch princj.pal reEponBibj,lity for 6y6tema development or
supervj.sion, or both, ead e+ ilsi€h ae+ +€c tls ffi l.e# ch€t+ hrc bffi
exe*+ffi ir the €BeEb!€s tEogffi oi a ffi+e ffi4 e eaPu++ Fa€hire
lx€ttffir a beHh may be appoinged data p*eeesei*q fraiage infomation
nanaqsent Eerviceg a&nini6t.rator by che Director of AdminisEraEive Services.
+a ++et e€ {€me} edse*ti€na+ reqlii+i-!6 hffi*fieb€re eet. +€rt-lrr eighe fffipr€gre#+re+1. resF*64*€ enp*+ffii* i* gffie*fa+ * lxb*ie aeeer*ei*g? c
a eo#rra+:i* €+ aeeeqa+irq and fta€l}i+ dc+i pffi+ig| sl.&tffi extff}eueeT G
e *fib{r&gi# e{. bel+r ffifr et {.he ot}tiitr of t,he aeF++t+ig €Et+r*i+:a, be
e€ee"t€d ffi Feeernrg Fi+iffi qln&]:*:*{f,a+,iffi fc Eppeiaefreet- Succeasful
completsioa of trainl,ng couroes covering the functions, programing, operations
and eyatms development aspects of Gadli# daea t'rffiirgl information
manaqement equipment. may be accounted as experj.ence in direct proporeion Co
the nunber of weeks of course work completed. The rate of pay for the data
t,ffiiag infomation manaqmen! seryices adniniatrator shall be fixed by the
director subject Lo availabll.ity of appropriat j.ons. The de+a pffiirg
infomation manaq@ent selvicea adhiniEErator shall have Ehe power tso select
and nanage auch slaff and supewise the operation of such equipment as he or
E-b.g may require.

Sec. 36. Section 81-1116.02, Reissue ReviEed Statut.es of, Nebraska,
is amended t,o read!

81-1116.02. The purpose of the eentra+ daea prc+tg' inf omation
manadement seryices divigion is to provide centsra1j.zed, coardinated, and
efficj,ent ta+a p#i+q infomat.ion manaqement aervices to a1l sLate
agencies and to prevent. t}e !'feH+eraE*s afrd unnecessary duplication of dala
t}ffiiig a$r+pFea+ infomaCion nanadement operalions and applicaEions in
6tate goverment.

Sec. 37. Secbion 81-1117, Revised Statutes SupplemenE, 1996, is
amended to read:

81-1117. (1) As used in this secEion, unless the conEext oEherwise
requires, reeFlff daea r'ffiirE oh*]* i*eluee j.nf omaEian manaqenentj.ncludes, but iS not b€ limited to! 7 rc e6 +he +e*#irgE

(a) Mainfrme computerE, minicomputers, microprocessors, word
processors, and desktoD computers;

(b) Any peripheral device to be used with the equipment liEted j-n
subdivision (1) (a) of this Seciion for such purposes as data input and output,
data storage, or data comunications;

(c) Any code or progrm to cont.rol t.he operation of the equipmenE or
deviceE IiEted in subdivision (1) (a) or (1) (b) of this secEion; and(d) Emplolment of professional d€+a Bffiiig experlise for
computer Eystm designj__9psEg.lIl9lsa or progrm development.

(2) Subject to review and aDproval by lhe DirecEor of Adninistrative
services, the deca infomati.on manaqemenE serwices adniniEtrator
shal1 have Ehe following powers, dut.ies, and responsibilities:

(a) He or she may review the accounEing and other records and
report.ing systms of all divj.sions within the Department of Adninistrative
Services and within every other department and agency of Ehe stale;

(b) He or she sha11 systenatically review the potential application
of nacllirc daea preiag information manaoement to any work perf ormed
outside the eer+fa+ eaea ercfag ffiiff information manaoement services
dj.visioa or by any department or agency of the st.ate or any subdivisi.on of any
department or agency of the stace, and if he or she finds that the costs of
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mechanizing such work will not exceed present cosLs or that. efficiencies nay
be achieved, he or she may accept. responsibiliLy for the perfornance of auch
work. He or she shat+ qgl also revj-ew currenL conpuEer applications to
det.emj.ne 1f revision or delet.ion of conpuEer applications would be
beneficial. The findings of reviews made pursuant to this subdi.vision sba11
be reporEed to the Governor and the LegislaEive Fiscal Analyst.,

(c) He or she may, with the approval of the director, make such
reviaions to inEernal aysiems for production of accounting and other reports
aE may be neceEsary to pemits economical undercaking of work to be pirf,omed
by the €er€+ data ?ffiirg. €e#}€ infomaLion manaqenent serviceE
dj.wiEion for any agency or deparEment of Ehe seate;

(d) He or she ahall orgaaize the Cafe erffiiiq infomation
Bnaoment geryices division to provide aygtil review, sy6tm design,
f easibil j.ty studies, eqo machine reviewsa 7 €f,id kigffig'e plmifig ffid
Enag.eGere ffii€€t

(e) He or she nay revj,ew the operations of mae}r,ire eet* preire
infomat.ion manaqment lnstallaLions as may *ist in any departmen! or agency
of the atat.e and Bay cause such operat.ions Eo be nerEed wilh those of the
€€a+r.e} d*Ea pffiiiq| ffii€ infomatioa manaqsent seryiceg division in
the event. that a coat analysis Ehows tha! ecoromic advantage may be achieved.
He or ahe may pemit the eslablishnent of departmenEal or agency €at€
l}ffiiiqi ftaehi# infomaiion manaqement op,erationa in any department or
agency of the state if his or her analysla of fea8ibility show6 a potential
economy or a substanLial convenience for the atale incidenE Lo such separace
eEtabLishnent. No gtate agency strall hire, purchaEe, Iease, or rent any
Gehi# daea t,rc$iagl infomaEion manaomenc itm liEted in subsection (1)
of Ehia EecLion without the wrilten approvBl of the cqt# daca prei+q
infomabion manaoment. services adminisErator. AlL new comput.er programs
developed or acquired for use wiLh rel}i,E dcta t'ffiiit infomation
maqment equipments of any state agency 6hal1 be docwented according Eo
Etandards developed or approved by the ffi# dc+a prei+g informacion
manaqement aeryicea adniniatrator;

(f) He or she shall prepare a budgeL in sufficient bime in. advance
of the statutory date for submi.ttal of budget. requests by departmenEs and
agencies of lhe state as Eo pemiL each department and agency for which
Eeryices are perfomed, or are to be perfomed during lhe request budget
period, to be i.nfomed af the coEt of maintaining che current fisqal year's
productj-on work for inclusion within lheir respecEive budget requests,

rendered
(s) He or 6he shal1 provide for a system of charges for servlces
by the €*t-e+ dati t're*+*g ffii€ infomation manaoement
division of the Department of AdminiEtrative seryices !o my other
. or agency of the slate when Lhese charges are allocable to a

particuLar project carried on by such deparLmenE or division, such standard
rat.e charges sha11, as nearly as may be practj.cal, reflect Lhe actual, costs
incurred in the perfomance of 6eryice6 for such departmenL or agency. such
syats of charges shall be amually reviewed by the Legj,slature's comittee on
Appropriations. Ratas plamed for Ehe coning fiscal year shall be included in
Ehe insEnctions for conpletion of budget request fomE as annually prepared
by Ehe Department of Adfiinistrative servi.ces budget division. If rate
revisions are required durlng che fiscal year to reflect changes in the
inf omation manaqffist servj.ces division' 6 operaEiBg costs, Ehese revlsions
shall be amouced to state agenciee at least thirty daya prior co their use
in billi-ng these agencies for seryice. Miscellaneous eupplies shaLl be billed
to using agencies aL actual cos!. Equipment used prinali1y by one agency for
special applications shall be biI1ed co EhaE agency ah actual cosL. fn the
event of saEuration of -the €r+r+ da+a p#I+g €€#i€ infomat.ion
manaqemenL services division with fhe resulting need for contracLual support
tso be fumished by another daea ptrffifagl infomalion manaqement
installation, ageneies shalL be biLled at astual cost. The charges received
by the department for daea t'ffiirgl infomt.ion manaoenent services shall be
credited !o a fund hereby created which shall be knom as the g*ea +#+iig
fnfomation l.lanaqment Revolving Fund. Expeniitures shall be made from such
fund to f inance the operations of the dati pffii*E ffii€ inf ormatj.on
manaqement aeryices division in accordance with appropriations made by the
Legi6labure. Any rcney in the DaLa Proceaaingr

Revolving Fud avaifable for investment sha1l be invested by state
investment officer pursuant to the Nebraska capiEaL Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Funds fnvestment Act;

(h) He or she may provide daea pre€€€+i*g j.nf omation manaoemenL
services and technical assistance to any subdiwj.sion of goverment as provided
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for under Che Interlocal Cooperation Ac!;(i) He or she Ehal1 provide f,or the centralizat.ion of aL1admj.niEtrative wark, j.ncluding that of educational inEtitucions, into theeaefl+ eaea prcH+ig 9#i€ inf,ornation nanadement services division;(j) He or Ehe shall provj.de definiciong ot gtanauas and comon datael"ements, coordinate the collection of dat.a, consori.date data fiLes or databanks. and revies and approve or disapprove che estabrishment of Eeparate dat.abanks; and
. (k) He. or she shall.provi.de aasistance as reaeated bv the NebraskaItfof^"tioa !""hrolo* Co*i""ior uo "roffi6ect.ion 11 of this act.. and

+k+ ++e e ehe ehil* Eii++i* a ffiae iffi€€r=f e+ al+ detr€qtit,ffi+ aid rjre€ffi e!pf-+e&E*6r, € rcLl € indi€eler! eFEti-}.iratii.*
Each member of the Legislature shall receive a copy of the reportrequired by subdivi.Bion (2)(b) of this sect.ion by maklng i-request for it tolhe adminiatrator.
Sec. 38. SecElon 81-1117.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,iB ilended to read:
81-1117.02. (1) NeiEher the dele I'ffiiigl infomation manaqementservicea admj.niseraror, the Direcror of Adminiarrarj.vE--sEiriEEi]--i6i anyemployee of such adninistrator or direclor shal1 releaae or pemit. Lhe releaseof any data maintained in conputer fileE co any ireraoa or person8 sithoue theexpreEa wrj,tten approval of, boch cbe agency prlmarlly responsible forcollection and maintEnance of such data and the errployee to whom such datapertalns, except as provided in aubsection (2) of this seccion.(2) Any daEa which ia a public record in iEs orlginal fom ghaLl

rmaln a public record when marnLalned 1n computer fires and shaLl be provided
Lo fhe Legiolative FiscaL Analyst pursuan! Lo Eection 50-420 and 8ha11 be madeavallable to the Audilor of pubLic AccounLa 8ole1y for use in the perfomanceof audits prescribed by law.

Sec, 39. Section 8l-LL20.f7, Revised St.atuhes Supplmen!, 1996, ismended to read:
81-1120.L7. The division of comuicalions shal1 have che followlngdutj,es, powels, and responsibilities:(1) To coordinat.e the gurchase, 1ease, and use of comunicationseeryices equipmen! and faclllt.ies for sLate govermen!;(2) To advj.se departmenEs and agencies of the atate and politicalsubdivialonE thereof aa t,o gystmg or methods Co be used to meet requirements

ef f iclently and ef f ectively;
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this act;
..IL!LL To conBolidate and inEegrat.e radlo comunlcatj.ons syat'ms andEeryices of st.ate agencJ,es so far ag practlcal and to provide for thelr jolnt

use by Lhe agencieg,(5) {+} To consolidate telethone and lelephone-rel,ated activiEiea,so far aa pract.lcal, and to provide for their joint use by the agencies,(5) ++ Io assme managenent responsibility f,or any coneolidatedaysiem or service and approve all purchases and contract.s for suchcomuicat.ions acElvLties ;(7) +5+ To enter into agrBsents for che mutuaL suppor! ed use ofcomuicalions servlces of lhe agencicE and departments of staee goverment
and it.a DoliEical subdivi.eions,(8) {++ To provide for the rendering of mutual aid between state
goveErment, and lts political subdivisions and !o cooperate with oLher sEatesand thc federal goverment wLth rcspcct Co Chc organizing of comuications inexpediting the carrylng out of mutual aid in disasters, emelgencies, and civildcfen3c mergenciee under thc EmerEency llaDagment Act.;

(9 ) {€+ To use or acquire comnicaLions f acilit.ies now omed oroperated by any state agency and to compensate auch agency when applopriatei(10) {9+ To slandardize pollcies and procedures for the uBe of suchseryj,cea in such a &uer Lha! comunications systms in lhc domain of publicsafety or aecurity not be compronisedi
(11) {++} To asswe respongj.biliEy for the maintenance and repair ofstate-omed comunications facilitie8 so far as practical;(12) ++++ To coordinate and consolidate maincenance and repalrprocedures and facilities so far as possibl,e in the light of good buainesspractice and the requirmenls of the agenciea ad deparLment.s concerncdi(13) -{+e+ Subjecr to the conditiona provided in section 81-1120.19,to conLract with qualifled supplierB and comunicaEions comon carriers forcomunications facilities or seryIces, lncluding privat.e-1ine seryices;
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(14) +13t ?o apply for, receive, coordinage, and hold or, if
appropriaEe, assisL agencies in applying for, receiving, or holding such
authorizat.ions, licaEes, and allocations of chamels and frequencies as are
necessary to carry out the purposes of secEiona 81-1120.01 to 81-1120.03 and
81-1120.15 tso 81-1120.28;

(15) {+{+ To acquire real estate, equipment, and olher properEy as
an agency of the sCate, subjecb to the provisions of secti.on 81-1120.19;

(16) {+5+ To cooperaEe with the Nebraaka Energency ManagsenL Agency
aa to ita need6 for ilergency comunj,cationE gerviceat and(17) {+5+ To lnsure Ehat comunlcatj.ons f,acilities are not uEed for
any purpose uhich is conLrary to the policy and intent of sectioas 81-1120.01
to 81-1120.03 anal 81-1120.15 to 81-1120.28 or concrary to the laws and
agreqent6 uder which the f,acilitieE are to be utilized.

sec. 40. Section 81-1120.38, Reis6ue Reviaed StaLules of Nebraska,
is eended, to read !

8L-1120.38. In estallighing and maintaining the ay6cem, the
division aha11 qerciae tshe followlng dutles arld powerar

(1) The division shal.l obtain lhe conputer network and Eerylces for
the syst@ f rm Ehe divieion of eomunicationg and the da+e t}ffiiag
infornation MnaqmenE sewices dlvision of the Department of AdminisLrative
seryicea i (2t The adminisErator shal1 approve and coordinale lhe design,
devel"opment, installation, training, and maintsenance of applLcations by staee
agencies f,or use on che syEt's. Any agency proposing to add an applicalion to
the syata shalt subnit u evaluation tso the admini8trator that (a) exainea
tshe cost-effectivsesa, technical feasibility, and potetrtial use of the
proposed application. (b) identifieg the total cosEs of lhe application,
including deaiqm, developnent, tesring, insLallation, operation, and any
changes !o Ehe corputer neLwork that are nece6aary for its operation, and (c)
provides a schedule that shows Ehe e8t.imaled completion daEes for design,
developments, testing, inaLaIlation, training', and ful1 operacionar sLatuE'
The admini8Erator shall not approve a appl,icat.ion by a sEage agency for use
on the Eygtq uleEs hig or her review shaws that the applicacj.on ia
cost-eftective ild LechnicaLly feasibl.e, that fundlng is available, and that
the proposed achedule i9 reaEonable ed feasible,

(3) The adainistrator shall approve changes in the design of
applicationE by staEe agenciea for uEe on the syEtem. The adninlslraEor may
require such infomatlon from Ehe agency as neceasary to deEemine Ehat the
propoaed change in tleEign is cost-cffective an.d Eechnically feasible, that
fuding is available, and that Ehe proposed. schedule for impLementation is
reasonable ud feasible;({) The adminiatrator, wiLh the approval of the dlrecEor, may
contracE wi Eh other govemental eDtitias or private vendors j.n carrying out
lhe duties of the divi8iont(5) f'he administraLor, ln cooperaEion with the division of,
comunicaEions and the d&ea pffii*g, in.fomEion manaqement serylceg
division of uhe DepartmsL of Adsinlatratsive ServLces, shaLl establish a rate
schedule ltrat refl-ecls lhe rates adopEed by the division of comuications and
the da+a t,t@siag infomtion manaoement seryices divigion, plus any
additional costs of the interqovermenLaL data services divj.sion for the
syeEa. Such feeg may reflect a base cosE for access Eo Ehe Eystil, costs for
actual u6age of the aysta, coata for special equipment or services, or a
combination of lhJrse f,actors, Thc administ.rator may charge for the costs of
changes to the sysEm thaL are requested by or are neceasary to accomodate a
request by a uaer. AII f,ees ahall be act Eo recover all costs of operationt

(6) The adninistrator 3ha11 subni! as part of the biemial budget
request of the deparlment a lj,sting of alL appLications aubmitsted for
consideraEion, cost esLimates for developnat, te8ting, and ful1 operation of
each application, a recomend.d priority tistinq of lhe applications for which
an evaluation is comDleted, ud fuding recomodations by aDplication
conuained githin the budget reque8t for tshe division. All application
esEimaEes sd requesLs shall be scheduled over ensuing fiscal years such thag
amuaL projecEed costs and conpletion of applicacion phases to the point of
fully oDerational status cm be clearly deEemined. Local applications shall
not be su.bjects co tshe provisions of this subdivision;

(?) omership of the syst.s, applications, and peripheral devicea
purchaEed or developed by ttte e4)endiLure of state funds shal1 be vested with
the state, ad the responsibility for iEB proper operaEion shall be vested
with the director and adnlnistraLor;

(8) The administrator, with the approval of Ehe director, may enter
into agresents with oLher state and loca1 govements, the federal
govermsE, or private-sector entiLies for the purpose of sale, lease, or
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licensing for third-party resale of applicat.ions aRd system deBign. proceedsfrom auch agreementa shall be aeposiied to the DaCa Systms Ca;h Fund, whichfund is hereby created. Any money in the fund avairabll for investment shallbe inveat.ed by the state investment officer pursuan! to the Nebraska Capila1Expansion Ac! and the Nebraska Slat.e Fud6 Invlstment Act. The fund may beexpended for application-related purpoaes for which rrre r.egisraE;i. i"L.. .gpecific apprapriatLon. The fud may be used to subsidize the cost ofoperat.ing exlsling appLications, for lowering ratea charged to participatingstsaLe agencies and countles, or for lhe purpose of Dew applicaciondevelopment,
(9) The budget division of the Department of Administsratj,ve ServiceashaI1 adminiscrativer.y create such cash and revolvinE funds as may be requiredto proEerly accout for che receipt, of charges for uae of applicalions ".d fhepalment of expensea for oDeration of the aystem. ft is the intent of t.heLegislacure that operaLions of the system sha11 be fu1ly financed, by usercharges wlth the exceDtlon of development costs for new appLications andlnitial costa of operation as applicltlon! p"og.e"" to fuI1 op;;ating statusand are unable to generale Bufficien! fee rivenue to finance oleratin! costs;(10) No local application 8hall be resident. or op-rationil in anycomponent of the sysEs wLthoue exDlicit authorizatlon of the adminlstratofi(11) All developnent cost.a for approved new applications shall bebudgeted. and appropriated to the divislon or to partlcl;atlng atale agenciesat the discrction of, the Legislature. Agencics may indepenAently ;equestappropriations for Buch application development, however sirch reguiscs shal1be subject Eo lhe review and prioritization aet forth in subdivision 12) ofthis sect.ion, and ac auch t.ime as the application becomes an auEhorizedalrplicaEion.and fuded by thc Legislature, the cost of such development shaLlbe approprlated to the divislou or t,o parcicipating Etate "g.r.ies. To theextent, posalble, if agency cash or revolvlng fuds or federal fund.s may beused for ippllcation dlvelopnent, auch funds may be transferred to Lhedlvislon and expended for applicaElan development in order to properly accountfor alL cosEa aGaociated with applicatlon development.;(12) The adminlstrator 6ha11 approve or dlaapprove the att.aclment ofany perlpheral device to the aystem and nay prlscriUe standards andEpecifications that such devices muat meet;(13) The adminiserator shall adopt and promulgate such ru1es,rcgulallons, guidelines, and procedures to carry out this "."iio.;(1{) A11 comunicatslons and telecomunicatlons seryices for thedLvlsion and the system shalL be aecured from the divlsion of comunicaEionsof the Department of Adninlstrative Servlcea,

serwa ces
pffii+g
department

Act.ivir

information manaqement services and comunicaci
Overlap and duplj.cat.ion of technical sewlces

reaponsibiLj,tleg of the int.erg.overmental data
shal1 be coardinaled wlth the fucLions of the datE

ons divisions of Ehe
among the dlvisionsj-n support.ing the sysEem, its appLications, and application deveLopmenE shallbe m j.nimj. zed. ; aad

{++ *++ hi€# a€€u.+€7 €ud be.faaeesr erd ffiee9 eer€+ired ++* €b+aiffe *r€ugh exp€fi+f+ffi ir€+#d Eder f,EereT 6S1 g€p#+ffi€ e,gadf,tsirF9eEtnire €€*i€e6? !!€gffi fr+e? gaat:.
trc*a.red +e t#e +i+i+ifi G +ffi€ 9a +tS+-

+*tffitsia Frqiee*.r ei€l.I be
Sec. 41

mended to read i
Seetion 8L-1f67, Relsaue Revleed Staeut.eE of Nebraska, is

81-1157. The departm€nt, by rule and r€gulaeion, shaLl provlder(1) ThaE each agency shaLL develop a data acquiEitlon plan. suchplu sha1l lncLude (a) a detail.ed justlflcalion of how data witl Le u6ed, onceacqulred, (b) the neEhod of analyals that will be appLieal to auch data, (c)the tlmetable for dissamlnaling such data, (d) the lotal cos! to and workhours requlred of each reapondent ln completlng each fom, (e) an estimate of,che number of respondents of each fom, and ift an e6limaLe, based uponprevlous experlence, of Che total amual cost. to a atate agency of colLecclng,processing, and analyzing lhe data f,rom each form; and
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(2) Ihat any fom required by an agency on an emergency bagia may be
glven interim approval by the forms managm€lnt cenEer if such fom is filed
with the foms management center and i6 accompanied by a letter from the
director or head of the EtaEe agency stating lhe nagure of Ehe emergency and
requesting interim approval of 6uch form

Sec, 42. section 81-1195, Revised Statules Supplment, 1996, is
dended to read.

81-1195. The Infomation Technology InfrastrucEure Fud is hereby
creaeed. the fund sha1l be administered by che department. ExpendiEuree
sha1l be made from the fud to finance tlLe operaEions of the Infomation
Technolog-y Infrastructure Act in aecordance witrh the appropriations made by
the Legislature. Any money in the fund a!'ailable for investmenE sha1l be
invested by bhe 6tate investment officer pursuant Eo the Nebragka Capital
Expanaion Act and the Nebraska State Funds Investments Act. The Director of
Adninistrative seryices sha11, in consultaLion wich the Director of
Comuications and Che date t,ffiinq infomatj.on meaosent aervices
administrator, asaes6 the financing needs of projects implmenBed uder the
InfomaEion Technoloqy Infrastructure Act. The Director of Adminiseralive
servicea shall provide for a systs of equirat'le bill,ings and qhargee for
project costs to any state agency when Ehe billings or charges are allocable
to a particular projecb carried oub under the erct, The billings or chargeg
6ha11 reflect, as nearly as may be practi.cal, t.he actual agency share of
project co6!s. No slate agency shall be billed or charged for project co6ts
wtil a Hritsten agreement has been entered into by the department and the
appropriate sEate agency. Agrements shal1 at a minimu includei (1) A
description of ctre scope of the project; (2) Ehe esCimated projecE costi and
(3) the fud source allocation fomula that will be applied Eo project
billings or charge6, AlI palaent.s received by Ehe department for project
expenses sha1l be crealited to the fund. Any fund balance transfer inCo lhe
Infomation Technolog'y Infrastructure Fund tha.ll be approved by an act of the
r,egislature. The fund hay be used for shart-term lease-purchases; however, no
lease-purchase contracts using the fund as a srource of fundinq may extend
beyond .fue 30. 2001. The director may make assessmeDts for programs
implmenLed uder the act util June 30, 2001 .

section 81-1199, Rewi-sed statutes supplements, 1995, issec. {3.
eended to readr

81-1199.
conLract tso obEain

The directar may hire and reassign staff support and
such operational support as may be required for

ea+erpr+€*lee cenCury date chanqe proj ects . The director
++I Mep aid reeeffieae to t'her t€g.islettre

shal1 |

stefI,#e g6+e? g*id€i.inelr aad pri."€fi-+ie €c i+€#{ff €€€hno+€gy
*tfras+fte+ur€?

*+I *d*i* +he €effi €ad tlte ilt,t'tr€t'*+a*+ffi eeffii+eee eA the
*€9.i€f*tre reEar+i*c inpftrs€a+itr €+ tlE' s+*eriffiide q€€+a afid
g++Ae+iaeaz

€). (1) Develop procedures and issue guidelines regarding
applications for and uses of the Infomation Technologry lnfrastructure Fund;

+r$ (2) DeveLop a syslem of charges for project costs and moniior
tshe use of funds retained in state agency budgets Ehat are dedicated for
infomacion technoloqy infrastructure project.s;

{+ (3) Evaluate and approve an}' such contract.s beEween the
departmenE and oEher sEate aqrencies, boards, or comi.ssions or outside vendors
which will achieve the goats and purposes of the InfomaEion Tecbnology
Infrastruclure Act,

{+ ({) Mouitor the status of ptojects implehented uder the
Infomtion Technoloqy Infrastructure AcE, including a complete accounting of
all project costs by fud source; qld

{++ (5) Appoint a qualified project administrator in the department
Eo provide full-time project management: ? aad

+&I Eet€b.]j€lr €reh €tb€ffii++ees7 t€€+ 5e=eee, * ffikiig q-&tF #
x€ee€ary aad apprep+iate +e cd+iff +J}e goHffi ane $ie kEi{.If!t!t G
rc€ts*s lae+u*i*C? * no+;l:jfii*€d +fr

S #in t€ehtlel€qf €,effeE+ffie,-
-&+ *itffiaEln fraaaq,ffit a*d ea+a aahiri+eH+i€n?
+eI +edreIoq1 p+ffiingt
{e} Pf+ci+i€ +tr iivesdten+ it t€e}ie+€gY €pe=a+itr+rg #iG t€€he+cEfa traitkE aad
++I ee*erae+i+e Hh*iffi aid €**i*g ffi
sec. 44
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bv the pergonnel division;

Sec. 45. Scction g1-15,
iE amended to read:

LB 924

Reissue Revised Scatules of Nebraska,

Al-fs,L77. (1) There ls hereby establiEhed the Solid wasle IJandfillcloaure AssiEtance'Fud which eha1l be a caah fund admlnlstered by theDepartment of Enviromenlal euallty. The f,und shall bc used:(a) +o Gi€ preee€d& €!€dii{.ed t,Effiats +o oeetii* H+e,++ fo provide grants for landfill site cloeing assessment, closure.monitoring, and remediat.i.on costs related to lanatfilis existinq or arreadyclosed on ,July 15, 1992; and
. S.]iEL To provide fuds to che department for expenses incurred incarrying out it.a dutiea uder aecEions 81-15,1?d anal 81-15,179.Any money in the fund available for investment shall be invest.ed bythe scate inveEtmcnt officer purauant. to the Nebraska CapiEal ExpanBian Actand the Nebraska Seat.e Funds Investment Act.(21 Thc Enviroment.al euallty Council shalL ad.opt and promulgaterulea and regulations regarding the fom and procedure for ippricaii.ons forgranta from the fund, procedures f,or detemining claims for pa)mcnt orreimbursment, procedures for detemining ehe eounc and tlT)e of "orls thaearc cliglble for palmat or relmburssent from the iund., procedures fordeuemining priority mong applicanea, Drocedures for audit.ing persons whohave received palmenta from the f,und, and other proviEio.s .e"i"r-"ry Eo carryout sect'lons 81-15,178 and 81-15,179.

Sec. 45. Seclion Bl-23O4, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, ismended to read!
81-2304, There is hereby created the IntergovermenEal DaEacomunications Advisory council. The council 6haL1 consiat of tshirteennembers aa followa:(1) One person sha1l be a representative of, the intergovermentaldata Ecrvices dlvision of the DeparEsent of A&niniatrative servicei, who ahall3eile aa the chairperaon of the council;(2) One perEon sha1l be a represeneaLlve of Ehe e6tia+ d,cto

ry"?a+rtg - 
infomation manacement seillces division of lhe Department ofAdminietratlve ServiceE i(3) One person sha11 be a representative of the division ofcomunicatl"ons of t.he Department of Adminl,straElve ServiceB;(4) One person shal1 be appointed by the covernor as arepresent.aEj.ve of atat.e govermenci(5) One peraon shall be appointed by the Executive Board of theLegislacive Council aa a representaEive of the Legialagurei(5) One person sha1l be appointed by the chief .rust.i.ce of theSuprme Court as a representatlve of the court Eystem;(7) Two elected county offlcials shal] be appointed by the covernor
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aa repreBentacives of couty goverment;
(8) Tuo elecLed city or village officials sha11 be appoinEed by the

covemor aa repreaentatives of municipal goverment;
(9) one person shall be appolnted by the Govemor as a

represenEative of lhe local data processing division of, a political
subdivision,

(10) one person sha1l be a representarive of the Nebraska Nalura1
Resourcea comisaion dala bank, and(11) The Stace Records Admini8urator or his or her designee 6ha11
serve aa a q officio, nonvoting menber.

sec. 4?. section 81-2308, Reissue Revised sEatutses of Nebraska, i8
eended Eo read:

81-2308. The council Ehal1: (1) Develop and publietr one-year sd
five-year plua, speclficationg, ed recomsdations for the data processing
needs of the stale and for a neuwork to provide for ingerggvermental tsrusfer
of datai (2) 6eek to elimlnate duplication of efforL through coordinaLion of
related projecLsi (3) promote flsibility in Lhe collection, uge, and *chage
of lnfomtlon in aaticipation of future needs of thc 6Eate ild i!3 politsical
Eubdiviaionai (4) idstify &d recomead data processing apPlicabionB ln
ilticipation of the future needs of aLate and local govermenEai €Gat (5)
prorcEe lnEerqoveroental *changea of daEa and teclDical e4)ertsi8ej--.il5l

The coucil my: (a)
recomendations, including a t ilalysis, concerning state projects
whlch involve intergovermenEal transfer of infomtion in an electronic
medim or nultijuriadlctlonal alata processing projeccs, ad (b) sEudy and make
recomend.ations, lncluding a coE!-benef,it analysis, concerning a loca1 project
only if ttre requesE for aEsistance comes from Ehe govemental subdiviElona
involved ln the projecE.

Sec. 48. Sectslon 8L'2602, Reissue ReviEed sEatutea of Nebraska, lE
ilenaled tso read:

8L-26O2. the Geographic Infomalion Syste Steering Comittee ls
hereby creaEed ud ahall conaLst of {"*k eiqhEea menbers as followsl

(1) The dlrector or designee of Ehe DeDartmenE of AdminisErat'ive
seryicea, the Department of Enviromental QuallEy, the coneelvabion and suryey
DlviBion of che Univer8ity of Nebraska, the Nebraska Natural Resources
Comisalon, ed the Govemorre Pol,iqy Regearch office,

(2) The Director-sEate Englneer or desigrnee;
(3) The State Suneyor or desigBeet
(4) The }*fce+c* cF leEcareh Clerk of the Legislature or designee;
(5) The secretary of the Gile and Parks comisslon or aleaiqneet
(5) The Propertv Tu Administrator or desimee;
(7) onc represotative of federal aqencies apDointed bv lhe

Govemor; (8) One repreaentaEive of the naCural resources disLrlcts nominated
by the tlebragka Association of Resources Diatrlcts ild appoltrled by the
Govemor;

{+ (9) one repres4taElve of che public power districts appoinled
by the Govemori

{+} (10) Tro representatives of Ehe couEies nominated by the
Nebraska Association of couly officials and appoinEed by the Governori

{+} (11) one reDresentative of lhe muicipaliLies nominaled by Lhe
Leaque of Nebraaka Mulclpalit.ics and appoiBted by the Governori ud

{9+ (12) Trc msnbers aE large aplrcinted by the Govemor.
The appoinEed mcmbers shalL aerye f or tems of f our years, sccpE

that of the iniEial membera appoinEed by the Governor, one of the
representativeE of lhe countj.es thall be appointsed for one year &d the othcr
shalt be appointed for lhree years. one of the members at large 5ha11 be
appointed for gne year and the other f,or three yearg, and the represenLalivc
oi rhe pub1lc power districls sha11 be appointed for two years. 'lheir
Bucceasors shall be appointed for four-year Eems. Any vacancy on the
corniEtee 8tra11 be ftlled in the same manner as the original appointment, and
the person aelected Lo fill such vacancy shal1 have Ehe sile qualificatiotrs as
ehe member whose vacancy is being fi1led.

The meolcers sha11 be reimbursed for their actual and neceasary
expenses as provlded ln sectiona 81-1174 to 81-11?7.

sec, 49. secLion 8f'2604, Reissue ReviEed statuLes of, Nebraaka, iB
mended Eo read:

81-2604. The Geographic Informat.ion System Steering ComiLEcc
shalL:
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. (1) Make recomendations to che Leglslature for pragril initialivesand fuding, aad
12) Establish _guldelincs ed pol.icics for searewide ceographlchfomatLon Syslem operatione and maraga"n! to lnclude:

. (a) The acqulsition, developncnts, maintenance, quaLity assurancesuch as quality control aiandards, access, omershlp, tost rlcovery, andpriorities of data baseEi(b) The compatibiLity, acguj.sLrlon, and comunieations of hardwareand software,

LB 924 LB 924

(c) The asaessmenc of needs, ident.ification of scope, setting ofscandardB, and detemination of an appropriate enforcment mechanismt(d) The foatering of tra ining progranE and promoEing educaLion andinfomation abouts the Geographlc Inf omation Syst.eni and(e) The promoting of the Geographj.c InfomaEion Systen deve lopmentin the scat.e af NebraEka and prov iding or coordinating additional euPPorC toaddress ceographic InfomaLion Syscm issues as such iasues arisei

thls act..
Sec.50

ilended to read:
Section 81-2505, Rei6aue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

81-2605. Annuallya i+ Jr+r? the chairperson of the ceographicInfomation syBtem sleering comitt.ee shall EubmiE a ,iitten report, aiprovedby the comittee, Eo lhe covernor and Ehe clerk of the r,eglsliture ani-snatlsend a copy of Euch report !o che rntergoverment.al Data comuaicatlonsAdvisory Council.gec. 51.
amended to readr

a4-407 .
a . compet.ent. and
Sfate Surveyor. He

Section 84-{07, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
(1) The Board of EducaElonal Lands and Funds ehal1 appoint
experienced land surveyor t.o be knom and designated as the
or she sha11 take charge under the superviaion of theboard of the field not.es, maps, charts, and records of the United Seat.essurveys and perfom such other dulies as may be prescribed by the board

2) Ehe board may, ts judgment there is need of expedj- .ting
the

more
uhe execution of suryeys applj.ed or pe Ei.tioned for and of expeditingsettlement of the diEputes referred to ln section 84-410, appoinE one orcompetent. *Derienced depuly land sureyora.(3) Each of the depuly EuryeyorE 8ha11 nake such suneys as may beasgigned him or her and reports hj,a or her work togeEher with all ,ecei".rynot.es and mapa Co the board. UpoD approval of his or her repor! andaccompanying docments by the board, the same shall be used in a1r reipects asthough mAe by the chief State Suryeyor. Each deputy appointed. under theprovisions of this seclion, except as otheryise provided in section g4-407.01,
sha11 be ent.itled to compensacion as detemined by the board and necessaryexpenses for the !i.me actually engaged in service, t.o be paid to lhe Stat.eTreaaurer by thc parLies applylng for or pctltioning for " srir"y or reaurwey,
and, parties interested in any disput.e ovei surreys or boundaries.Sec. 52, SecLj.on 84-1205.01, Revised Scatut.es SuppLement, 199?, ismended to read:

84-1205.01. The board sha1l esEabtish a technical advlsarycomittee to assis! it in the perf omance of its duties. The comittee shallconsist of indlviduaLs uho have technj.cal experience and expert.ise inelectronlc acceas and infomation technology. The comittee shalr have threemembera. The nenbera shall include a repreaentat.ive from a st.ate agency thatis responaLble for providing publlc recor-s, a representative from the "*tre+9:t9 f"...":+.rS infomatlon meacmmt, aewicea division of Ehe Department. ofAdministrative Servj.cea, and a repr-entatire from the computer seivices groupof the LegialaLive CounciL.
Sec. 53. Section 84-f205.02, Revi6ed Statutes Supplemenr, 1997, ismended t'o rcad:
84-L205.A2. Except as provlded in seccions 52-131G ard GO-483 andsection 9-4L1, Unifom Comcrcial Code, the baard may establish reasonablefees for eLectronlc accega t'o public records through the gateway- The feestha11 not exceed the sLatuLory fee for dlstribution of itte puLtic records inother formg. Any fee established by the board under this section may becollecEed for 6 €ae-]ffi an eiohteen-monLh period and shall terminaE. "L th.end of +he ere-]ae# such period unless enact.ed by the LegisLature. Any f ees
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colLectsed under this seclion shal1 be depoaiLea in the Recorda l.tanagment cash
Fud.

sec. 54. secEion 84-1205.03, Reviaed statutes supPlment, !99'1, LB
mended Eo read!

84-1205.03. (1) Any state agency g]E!9!-lhg!-!!9-SggE!E desiring Eo
ente! into an agremenL to or othemise provide electronlc access Eo public
records through a gaEeway for a fee shal1 make a written rcquest for approval
to Ehe board. Ttre reques! shal1 include, but not. be limited Eo, (a) a copy of
the contracE Eder consideration if lhe eleclronic access is Eo be provided
throuqh a contractual arrilgement, (b) the public recorda which are the
subject of ttre contract or proposed electronlc access fee, (c) the anticipaEed
or actual Bimeline for impldenlation, and (d) any securily !'rovisions for Lhe
prolection of confidentsial or aensj,tive recor.ls. the board shaLl take actlan
on auch reque6! in accordace wiEh section 84-!2o5.O2 and after a public
hearing wichin tbirLy days aftse! reccipt. The boaral may request a
presstaLion or such olher infomLion aa lE demg necessary fron the
requesling sEate agscy.

(21 A stsatse agency other than the courEs may charge a fee for
electronic accesa to public records wilhout tshe board'3 aplrroval for a
one-time 6a1e in a uique fomat. The purchaser may object to the fee in
writing to ttre board. ed the one-time fee 6tral1 then be subjects to approval
by the board accordlng Eo the proceilurea and guidellne6 established in
BecEions 84-1205 to 84-1205.0{,

Sec section 84-1205.05, staLuEes supplement., 1997, ls
uended !o read:

84-1205.05. The board shall provide quarterly reports Eo the
Executi.ve Board of tsbe Legislative Council and Nebraska Infomgion Tectmolow
Comission on its activities pursuant co Eeclions 84-1205 Eo 84-1205.04.

sec. 55. section 1-101, Unif orm comercial code, is mended t'o
read r
1-101. Short title.

sectlona 1-101 tso 1O-1Od and sectlon 52 of this acE shall be knom
and may be cited as the Unifom Comerclal Code.

sec. 5't. section 9-306' unifom comercial coale, is ilended !o
read:
9-305. r'Proceeds", secured partyts rights on iisposition of cqllateral'

(1) "Proceeds" includes ,haLever i9 received upon ghe sale,
exchage, coLlection or other atisposition of collaEeral or proceeda'
Insurance payable by reason of loss or dmage Lo Ehe collaEeral is procQeds,
except to the exient thaE il is payable to a person other than a party Eo hhe
security agreemenu. Ary palments or distributions made wilh respect to
investment property collateral ara proceeds. Money, checks, deposit accounEE.
and the liki aie "cash proceeds". A11 other proceeds are "noncaah proceeda"'

l2l Except where thls article ochemise providea, a securlty
interesL conElnuea in collaEeral noEwlthaEanding sa1e, exchuge, or oEher
dlisposiLion thereof unless tshe disposition was authorized by the secured party
in ihe securj.by agresent or olheruise, and algo continues in uy identifiable
proceeds incluatn; collections received by Ehe debEor. Authorization to 4e11,
Lxchange, or otsheryiae dlspose of farm Products shall not be implled or
othemise result. nor sha1l a security interes! in fam products be conaidered
eo be waived, modified, released, or teminaEeil, from any courEe of colducL,
course of perfomance, or courae of dealing betteen the parties or by any
t,rade usage 1. my case in which: (a) the secured party has filed 4 effective
financing statemeat in accordance with the proviaions of sectlonE 52-l30l to
52-!32L, Reissue'Revised StaEute6 af Nebraaka, and secElon 23 of this acL or
(b) the buyer of fam products has received notice from the aecured parLy or
uhe sel1ei of fam producEs in accordance wich the provlsionE of 7 U's'c'
1631 (e) (1) (A), uless the buyer has secured a wal'ver or release of Lhe
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aecurity interest specified in such effective financing statement or notlcefrom the secured party.
(3) The securlly incereEc in proceeda is a continuously perfected.security interest, if the inEeresc i.n the oriEinal collateral *." peificted brtit. eeasea Ea be a perfected security intereat and becomes unperfelled ten daysaf,ter recelpt of the proceed8 by the debtor unlesE(a) a filed financing statemene coverg Che originat collaCeral and.the proceeds are collaleral in which a securiLy inEerest may be perfected byfiLing in the office or offlces where the financlnE statements haE been fitedand, if the proceeds are acquired wilh cash proceeds, the descript.ion ofcollateral 1n the financing Etatement indicat.es bhe tlT)ce of propercyconst.iEuting the proceeds;
(b) a filed financing slatement covers the original coLlaceral andthe proceeds are ident.ifiable caah proceeds;(c) ghe original collateral was investmcnt. property ud the proceedsare j.dent.ifj,abl,e cash proceedsi or(d) the security interest in bhe proceeds is perfected before tsheexpirat.ion of the Een-day period.

Except aa provided 1n thia sectlon. a securiLy interest in proceeds can beperfecEed only by Ehe met.hods or under the clrcuaEaces permllted in lhisarticle for orlglnat coLlateral of the Bme t,l?e.(4) In the event of insolvency proceedings in8lituted by or againsta debLor, a aecured party wlth a perfected seeurity interegb in proceede hae aperfecEed aecurity intereat only ln the followlng proceedai(a) in id,entiflabLe noncash proceeds ad ln aeparate depositaccouts containing only proceedsi
(b) in ident.ifiable caah proceedg in the fom of money which 16neilher comingled wiEh other noney nor depo8ited in a d,eposlt. accounE prior

Eo lhe j.nGolvency proceedlngs;
(c) in idenfiflable cash proceeds in ghe form of checks and Ehe likewhlch are not, depoaiced in a depoaib accout. prior to lhe insolvencyproceedingsi and(d) ln all caeh and deposit accouta of, Lhe debLor j.n which proceeds

have been comingled with other funds, but. the perfect.ed securlty interestuder chis paragraph (d) i8(i) subject. to any right of setoff; and(ii) llmited to an anount not. greBter lhan the moun! of any cashproceeds received by the debtor within ten dayB before Ehe institut.lon of theinsolvency proceedlngs lees Ehe sw of (I) the pa)ments to Ehe Becured party
on accout of cash proceeds received by the debtor during such period and (rr)the cash praceeds received by the debtor duriag such perj,od to which theaecured party i8 entitled under paragraphs (a) through (c) of this subsection({) .

(5) If a sale of goods results in an accout. or chaELel paper whichia transf,eued by the seller to a secured party, and if lhc goods arl returnedto or are repoaaessed by the seller or the Eecured party, the following rulesdet.emlne prloricies:
(a) If the goods were collaEeral at Lhe Lime of saLe for aDindebledness of fhe Beller which is st.i1l unpaj-d, the original securlgyinteresE aEtaches again to the goods and continuea as a perfected securityint.erest. if lt was perfectcd at che bine when the goods were eold. If theaecurity incereBt was oriqinally perfected by a filinE whlch is Bril1ef,feccive. noEhlnE further is requircd to cont.inue the perfccted staEusi inany other case, the secured party must t.ake possesslon of lhe returned orreposaesEed goods or nust file.(b) An unpaid tranaferee of lhe chat.tel paper has a securitylnt.ereat in the goods againat. t.he transferor. Such security int.eresE ie priorgo a security int.eresE aaserted under paragraph (a) fo the extent that theCransferee of the chattel paper waa enCitled !o priorily uder section 9-30g.(c) An unpaid lransferee of the accouL has a BecuriLy intereEt 1nthe goodg agalnat the transferor. Such securlty inEeres! iE subordinat.e to asecurlEy interest asserled under paragraph (a) .(d) A security int.erest. of an unpaid cransferee asserted underparagraph (b) or (c) must be perfecled for protection agalnot creditors of thetransferor and purchaserE of thc reburned or repossessed goods.
Sec, 58. Section 9-307, Unifom Comercial Code, is mended to

read :

9-307. Protection of buyers of goods.(1) A buyer in ordlnary courEe of business (subsection (9) ofEect.ion 1-201) other than a peraon buying fam producta from a peraon engagedin faming operatlons t.akes free of a securily inLereEe created by his or herseller evs though the securiEy lnterest is perfected and even though Ehe
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buyer knows of itsE qiEtsence. A buyer of fam ptoducts nay be subjects to a
security interest mder sections 52-1301 Lo 52-1321 ad Eection 23 of this
acE. (2) In the case of consuer goods, a buyer takes free of, a security
lnlerest even though perfecied if he or ahe buys without knowledge of the
securtty interest, for value and for his or her om personal, fmily or
household purpoEes ulesa prior to the purchase the Eecured parEy has filed a
flnancLng statment covering such goodE,

(3) A buyer olher than a buyer in oralinary courBe of buainess
(aubsection (1) of thi8 Eection) takes free of a securlty lnceresE to the
*tent that lt secures future advanceB made afEer Che Eecured party acquire8
knowledge of the purchase.

({) No buyer thall be allowed go Lake advantage of and apply the
rlght of offset to defeat a prlority esuablished by any llen or aecuritsy
intereEE.

sec. 59. sectlon 9-411, Unlfom comercial code, is arf,ended to

Infomtion provided by f iling, telephone and writta inquiries;
filing officerr gecretary of stacei duties, fees, liabiligyi when.

(1) Telephone and written inqui.ries regarding infomation provided
by the filing shal1 be accepted and answered by the filing officer. when a
filing party provi.d.es the flIj.ng officer with a postage paid addresEed
envelope and a copy of the fiti.ng, the filinq officer shall noLe the cime aad
daEe of filing on the copy and nail ic in the envelope provlded. The fee for
furnishing file infomation sha1l be lwo dollars and fifEy cenE8 for each
debtor ot lrade name searched by lhe filin,l officer

the
request requirea aicestation by the f . an additional

read,
9-411

fee of three aolLarr shall be aa6eaged.
l2l The filing officer and his or her employees or agents are

qenpled frcm at1 personal liabiliEy aa a result of any error or omission in
proriding lnfomation a6 required by this aecEioB except in caaea of willful
niBcoaduct or groEs negligence.

{i+ (3) There thall be a uifom tee, payable co the office ats which
Lnquiry ia maate, for any inquiries made by tetephone regarding infomation
provia-a by the filinq. such fee shall be one dollar per nme and sha1l be in
iddttior t- any other charge for eeryices. Excepc aE provlded in aubsection
€} ({) of this section, lhere 8ha11 be no charEe for acgual inspection of any
public records kept by the filing offj'cer.

€! (4) There ahall be no fee charged for acEual inspectsion of
recordE of a filing kept by the Secret.ary of State for the lnspection of Ea
nmea or less per day by a single person. There shall be a uif,om fee, in
addlLion to ily other charge for seryices payable to the Secretary of Suace,
of one do1lar per nile for each inspection in *cess of ten niles per day by a
EinEle persan.

{+} (5) The Secretary of SEate 5ha11 provide lwenty-four-hours-a-day
eeven-days-a-week gervice for inquirles made by telephone or electronic means'
The Secietary of state shall provide a printed copy of filing infomation
requeEted for a fee of fiffy cenLB per page.

sec. 60. section 9-415, Unlfom comercial Code is amended tso
read:
9-415. Secretary of State, lmplenenEatlon of cenEralized co[B)uEer 6yscem'

[he Secretary of gtaEe shall lmplmenL a centrallzed conputer system
for the accuulation and disseminaElon of infomation relative to financlng
atatemsta and other neceasary Unifom Camercial Code docuents Hhenever the
collateral is equipment ueed ln faming operaElons, fam proaucts, fam
productB whlch have become invcnEory of a person engaged in faming, or-accouEe or gqeral intanglble8 arisinE fron or relating !o the aale of fam
producEa by a iamer. such a systq ahall i'Ecludc Lhe cntry of infomatlon
ieLacive to notice of liens into the computer aysLem by county clerks ed the
dlsamination of such infomation by a comPuter syst{ or aysL@8, teLephone,
mil, ad such other means of comuicat j-on aa may be demed apDroprlate'
suctr 8y3ts8 shall be designcd as an interacLive syats.

CotrDuter access to infomaEion reqarding obligatlon8 of debtors
ahal1 be made available tuenty-four hours a day on every day of the year' The
Secretary of State ahall provide infomation from the systil by teleDhone
durlng nomal busines6 hours.

The centralized computer system implemenLed pursuanE Lo this seccion
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sha11 include infomation relative to effeccive financing atatenents agprovlded ln sections 52-1301 Lo 52-132L and section 23 of thit act.sec. G1. seccion 9-{20, ffis amended toread:
9-420. Unifom Comerciaj. Code Cash Fund, created; uEe; Secrecary of State;furnish print.ers,

(1) There is hereby created the Unifom Comercial Code Cash Fund.+l+ Except_as.9lheryise apecif,icallv provlded, aL1 funds received pursuant toaections 9-403, 9-408, and 9-aLL, UnifEm--EEmercial code. ind sectiona52-13f2, 52-1313, 52-:-3:-6, and 52-1G02 shalL be placed in the fund and used bythe SecreEary of SCale Co carry out. eubsectlon (2) of thiE section, sectioDs9-40f, 9-403, and 9-411 to 9-415, Unifom Comercial Code, and sections52-1301 to 52-1321 and seccion 23 of this act, excepc that tranEfers from theUnj.f,orm Comercial Code Cash fund to tte General Fund. may be made at thedirectlon of the Legislalure. *d ercct'ts € eEh*itr €& pff+dedtir +*
(2) The Secretary of Seate shall f,urnish each couty clerk a printsercompaClble wiEh the centralized compuger ayst.em established pursuant coaectlon 9-415, Unifom comercial Code, ao the county clerk LE ab1; to maLlwritten confimation of inquiries by the end of the next. buBiness day asrequir€d by secEion 52-1316.
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apply. Publishind qi6tinq monuented horizorlgal control stations, or the
acceptance wi,th intent to publish the newly estabLished nonment.ed horizontal
control stations, by Lhe Nalional Ocean Seryice/National Ceodetic Survev shall
constitute evidence of adherence Lo the Federal ceodet,i.c Control Subcomittee
specif ications. The SCaLe Suryeyor mav qret a waiver of lhe reflirmenLs of
this sectlon upon submission of evidence that Lhe standards of accuracv and
specificat.ions used qceed the re@irment.a of,this aecbion.

Sec. 67. The use of the tem "Nebr.aska pLane Coordinate Svatm,! on
av map, report, Euwev, or oLher docwent Bha1l be liniled t.o coordinaLeE
based upon the Nebraska Plile Coordinate Svstm.

Sec. 68. Descriptiona of tracta of lild by reference to
subdivisions, lines or corners of Lhe unit.ed Stat.es public land survey. or
oLher oriqinal pertinenL suweva, are herebv recomized as the basic and
prevallinq method for describinq tracts of land. Whenever coordi.nates of lhe
Nebraska Plape CoordinaLe Svatem are used in descripLiona of tracEs of land,
Ehev sha11 be construed as beinq supplmefltary to descriptions of such
subdivisions, line6 or comers of the UniLed st.ate6 public land auwey, or
such other oriqiBal pertinent suryevs contaitred in official plats and fleld
notes of record. In the evst of any sonflict, coordinate8 of lhe Nebraska
PIee Coord.inate Svsts sha1l not detemine ttre issue, but. mav be used as
coLlateral facts to stror additional evidence.

sec. 69. (1) In ev written comunicaLiop ln uhich a aiqnature is
reGired or used, av parcy t,o lhe coroicat.ion mav affix a Eiqnature bv u6e
of a dlqital siGature thaL complies wiLh the re@irments of this sect ion.

(a) It is Ei@e to the person usinq it,(b) I! is capable of verificationt(c) It is Eder Lhe 6ole control of, Lhe person usinq iL;(d) I! i6 linled to data in 6uch a namer Ehat if the datsa i8
chaqed. the diqital simaLure is inwalidaced, and

(e) It confomE !o rule6 and reouLations adopted and pronuloatsed bv
Lhe Secretary of State.

{2} The secretary of State ahal.l adopt and promulqate rule€ and
re@lations to carry out. this section. Ttre initial rules and reoulat.ions

Sec. 70

lncludinq the review bv t,he lechnical panel aad review and priorit.ization bv
the Nebraska Infomtion Technolow Comiaaion:

Sec. 71. Sections 18 to 29, 53, 54, 55 to 68, and 73 of, this act
becone operacive three calendar monchs after the adjourment, of thj,s
legislaLive session. The other Eections of thi6 act becone operaEive on their
effective date.

Sec. 72. If ey section in this act or any part of any aection i6
declared invalid or unconstsitutional, the declaration shaLl not affecg lhe
validity or constitutionality of the r@ining portions,

sec. 73 . original sections 52-7302 . 52-130'l , 52-1312 , 52-1313 ,
52-1318, 52-1602, aDd 71-2702.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka,
secLion 33-101, Revj.aed StaEutes Supplment, 1.995, secEiong 60-308, 77-2707,
84-1205,A2, and 84-1205.03. Revised Statutes Supplement, 1997, and seccions
1-101, 9-306, 9-307, 9-411, 9-415, and 9-420, Unifom Comercial Code, are
repeal ed.

Sec. 74. original aections 2-f570, 9-8f2, 9-835,01,79-1310,
79-),327, 81-1108, 81-1115, 81-1115.02, 81-111?.02, 81-1120.38, 81-1157,
8r-!5,L'|7, 81-2304, 81-2308, 8L-2602, 81-26i04, 8L-2605, and 84-{07, Reissue
Revised Statuues of Nebraaka, eectiona 81-1102, 81-1107, 81-1117, 81-1120.17,
81-1195, ild 81-1199, Revised SEaEuEes Siupplement, 1996, and seceion8
84-1205.01 and 84-1205.05, Reviaed Statutes Supplemenc, 199?, are repealed.

sec. 75. Since an mergency existsr, thj.s acE Eakes effect when
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